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The Soloinon sandsione extends through Alberba_

froni about the Ghost i"iver in the south to more than one

hundred niiles norlrh of the A-t,habasca H,iv€iîe The area

described in this disserbation is bounded on bhe sou.Uh bi¡

the Bor,,¡ River and on the north by the Athabasca River"

The Solomon sandstone is considered to be a member

of the i,t/apiabi formaii-on" It conformably oirerlies the ]i'lapiabi

shales, and is overlain by shales of the Transition Zone, the

uppermost strata of the \'tlapiabi formal,ion, It is the most

recent marine deposit of Cretaceous age in t,his area"

Ihis sandstone is a resistanl-u¡eabhering unit llrith
shale above and belor\r it. It outcrops primarilf along rivers

and forms high ridges as well. At its lvestern extreniLy ib

is composed of a medium to thick-bedded fine-grained greenish-

grey to rusty-brown sandstone v¡ith a one or two-foot bed of

chert-pebble conglomerate marking its upper limit" The lower

contact is gradational, sometimes being indicated by a very

glauconitic zone" The sandstone is coniposed of angular to
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sub-a.ngular grains of quartz and chert r.rith mj_nor arnounts

of feldsparr The cementing materia.l is predomì-nantry sili-
ceous;but calcareous and argillaceous mairices are not un-

commono Near Nhe easLern edge of the area the sandstone

grades into a thin-bedded coarse-grained sirtstone which
becones very impure and d.ark grey io br-a-ck i-n coror"

The sol-omon was derived. from previously-existing
rocks exposed in bhe cordilleran Geanticline to the vrrest.

The deÈritus was deposited under neritic to shallow bathyal
conditions on a mildly unstable to urrstable shelf âï.€âo The

rabe of subsidence of the area of deposition was not suffi-
cient to offset the effect of Lhe rapid influx of sedj-ments

from the rising landmass to the west, and Lhe transition
from mari-ne to non-marine conditions took place at the close
of Solomon time*
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The boi-rnda-r1r l¡e bi'¡een tlie sediürents of Upi:er

ancl Lower Cre'[aceolr.s age in the Albe.rta fooihilis is
pj-aced- ai the base of ihe FisÌr sca,le zone in 'bhe lor,¡er,-

íiìost part of cire jjl ackstone io.r¡,r¿lri ons " Tl:e conba-ci

between iÌre El¿sllsbone forna.'cioirs ¿iirci iite úniiej:l)/iug
t,iou-:i'i;ain l'arl< iorr.iar-tioü is ;:lai:l<ecl by a cherc pebì:te

coügiorrera-ue Ì:ei,, r.¡iri ci-l l:ias al-so becir coris iderecl L,o be

tfre Ui:1:er-Lower tretaceou.s co_lLac-t.
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INTRODUCTION

[a!trre of ProþIeU

DurÍng the summer field season of L955, the

author acted as a geologicar assistant on a surface strati-
graphic parby for Canadian Gulf OiI Company, Tire area

covered during the season included the foothills belb of
central Alberba, bound.ed. on the norbh by the Athabasca

River and on the south by the Bow River (fig, 1)"
Early in the season the author expressed his

desire for a thesis subject related to a phase of the field
work, ft was suggested by John Patton, Party Chief, that
a regional stratigraphic and petrological examination of
the solomon sandstone would constitute an interesting and

challenging probrem for a þlâster of science Thesis" per-

mission to use ihis subject was granted by Dr. A" D" Baitrie
of Canadian Gulf 0i1 Company"

At each outcrop of the sol-omon sandstone exandnecl

by ihe author, samples v\rere collected for Nhe company and

for this study" From solomon outcrops measured by other
me''rbers of the surface party, representa"tive hand specirnens

r/üere taken at regular iniervals for the a.uthor, In addibion

to ï;his, rnany of bhe sarnples collected from these outcrops

3
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'Fnr nnirrnrnr¡ ì-vv¡r1ìrqrrr iJLlr:poses ïrere loaned to the author for eicaninaLion
rlrrp'inæ l-hn 'l 

^++^Þ ^^h+ ^f'LrLrJjrng r,ne ra{,üe{'parE 01 the l-955 - 1956 a_ca.demic Lerm, anc,}"

alr fj-eld. data colilpiled r.,rere rnacle availa_ble for his stud¡r,

ifhe 'purpose of the s'bu.dy is to attenpt to deterniine
tilc sôll?'4,ê - ri onoqi ti nnrl onÌ¡i rnnrrran-t- 1-.uirü .).,r,Lå u\re Lrvt.vv-L g,r-urrq¿ ¿ v.L¡^,rvarv, *feal distribution and
'l -; +hn'] n-irrr/rlui.ugru variations of the SoIoinon, ancl io oLltline briefJ.y
its econonic possillitj-ties as a producer or reservoir of
i:etroleu-rn and natural gaso

Several different laboraior], techniqucs rr.,rere

eiìllplo]¡ed in the invesiigai;ion of the d.iffereni propeï.ties
and cha::acte::i,s'bics o.f tilis seildsroneå ph1'si_cal_ d.isaggregaLion;
inechan.j-cal siev-ì ng; grain anal_ysis! hea.'r;,' n:ineral sepa_ra.[ion

a-i-rd j-dentj-,ficati on; preparaiion, sia.j_ning ancl e;cai:lj-nation of
thi-n secti ons; anci an e:iiei-isive search oi tire I-ì,terai;u.re u

consl,iil,rì:e ine wcrL'i, ihe resu.fì;s and conconi.ta.ni interpretat-,:iops
o¡Î uhicil a"re pr"esenieci in thj-s papeï.ó i-,a¡s, ii.5r.r.::e,s aïìci irhoto-.
gra-nhs are iü.c1"'r-rd.ec- io il.l-ur.st:-a.te sa-l-ieni fea1:'"r.res *

Ti:e research a,rrd anar j¡sis i,.'a-s car::iecl ou-b at bhe

Dcpa:"ti:ient cf ûeolog;. o-i Tjle Univei:si.i;i oí iia.niior,:a d."uir.i-r-ry_

't ire L955 * l-9r5ó a-ca,cl"erii c 'Lei:rrro

¡ clss {-gåJ:irl_d,- =Qp 
e qg:q*-c.ir

Tire i-nves.Ligari-on of Nir-is large area cti,rring cnlli
ûne fiel-d seâsolÌ r¡,râ.s nade possibl e b.v use oi a- Eel-l ly7-G
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helicoptez". Tiris i-r.achine ir;o.¡ed. üren ancl eci,LriÐ:r.len.i effectivel;r
to ele va'[ions rairging up to TZOC f e et-, aJrove sea leve]-* I.bs

range is resiricûe.J to appro;rinaiell. l+0 nil es and. tlor. 1;his

"Í'eason 'Í;hr"ee base cairps vfeï'e est,abli-shec.; one a.i cadcmirn,

one sou.tii of i{ordegg on i;jre iiiortìr Sa-sliat,cirei¡an ilivero ancl

cne at the Hed Deer Ranger station, equal'l-y spaced. io all ow

the ¡irosi; econoinica-l cover.a.ge of ihe area"

As ihe op.era"i;io* rregan f'on ea.ch base canlp¡ re*
connaissa.nce vfas flol.,¡il. cver the surround.ing area i,o locate
the best exposures of iÌre d.ifferent i'îesozoic for¡nations,
lJiren a- suitable rocl; eliposure r,vas ol.iscovered, tr.,ro rnen and.

supplies were landed as nearby as possi.ble 'bo na.l<e caülp,

i'ileasure, sainple and. describe the rock" B]. this nleans three
parties of two men each rr\rere at rryork at all times" In.ühe
southern part of the area, outcrolls are 1ess cominon and of
snlaller stratig::aphic range" This allowed the tv,¡o-man parties
io be flown daily to and from bhe outcrop* Also in the
southern part of the area there are nlore road.s ancl some ouj,-
crops are readily accessj.ble by vehicleo

llts !, o rL gå-E¡S^y*gæ_U9g];

The study of the regionar georogy of this rarge
area ï¡as first attempted in the early 192OEs. R" B, I,facliay (L925)

of the Geological survey of canada ancl R, L" ilutherford_ (Lgz._,

L926, L927, L9z8 ) of the iìesearch Council- of Atberta conducted
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extensive mapping projects in the area about this bime" Later
contrj-butors \¡rere Sanderson (L939) for the Brazeau Area, Erdman

{1946) for the cripple creek Area, and Hume (L%6) for the
Itlest l{a1f of trr/ildcat l{ills"

At the time of the early exproration the solornon

sandstone had not been named or described as a separate rock
unit" Rutherford included the beds now known as the solomon

in the saunders (Brazeau) formationo nriactiay, on the other
handn diuided the l{apiabi formation into a lower uni-b (btack

marine shale, sandy shale and ironstone) and an upper unit
{bl-ack ma-rine shale, sandstone, ironstone, and chert-pebble
conglOmerate)" The latter unit includes the strata nov¡ knoi¡nr

as the Solomon sandstoneu

The name ttsolomon' vüas first used in private reports
by geologists working in Èhe foothills of the Athabasca River
areao rt did not appear Ín pubrished. literature unbil Lg45

when it was introduced by a" H, Lang in his report on the
Brule and Entrance lulap Areas of Alberta"

The author wishes bo thank J, vü" patton, party

chief for canadian Gulf Oil compan¡ for suggesting the
probrem and enabling him to examine rÞny of the solomon

outcrops of the area; and Dr. Ao D. Baillie, also of
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To Professor En f. Leith of the Department of
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CIIAPTER rr

UPPER CRETACEOUS STRATIGRAPHY OF CENTRAL ALBERTA FOOTHILLS

Gsngal Sta'ÞgmegÞ-

The boundary between the sed.iments of upper and

Lower cretaceous age in the .ê,-lberta foothirls is placed just
above the top of the l{ountain park formation which is the
youngesf formation of the Blairmore group of Lower Cretaceous

ageo rt is often marked by a thin (6tr¡ bed of chert-pebble
conglomerate whj-ch immediately overlies the uppermost beds

of the Îr{ountain Park formation"

The sediments of the earry uppet' cretaceous in
this area are rnarine shales r¡/'ith t,he Bighorn sandstone in the
middle of bhe sequence" The lower, shale unit is the Lower

Alberta shale (Blackstone formation) and Lhe upper shale unit
is t,he Upper Alberba shale (l.rlapiabi formabion). Above the
I,'üapiabi formation j.s 5000 feet of sandstone ï,rith minor shale
and conglomerate" This is the Brazeau formation and is, for
the mosb part, non-marÍneo comelation of the upper cret-
aceous forrnabions of the area with the upper crebaceous of
nearby areas is ill-ustrated in TabLe l.

The base of the Blackstone format,ion is usuarry
marked by a bed of chert-pebble conglomerate" Above this
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is almosb entÍrely black fissire to thin-bedded somewhat

silty and sandy dark grey to brown-wgathering marine shale
ïrith scattered interbedd.ed hard. grerr yellow-weathering con-
cretionary beds of ironstone up bo one and one-half feet thick.
rn the upper part of the formation there are a few thin beds

of hard grey, fine-grained sandstone" The uppermost 20 feet
are composed of regularly interbedded sand.sbone and shale"
The upper and lower contacts of ttre fornetion are well defined,
The Blackstone is approximately 1500 feet thick.

Biehorg F-ormalion

The Bighorn formation conformably overlies the
Brackstone formation, rt consj-sts of hard., slabby, right
grey quartzitic sandsbone, softer grey sandstone and silty
shale, and minor amounts of grey and black shale and con-
glomerate" There may be two or possibly three bands of
sandstone separated by inbervals of sirty shale, The upper_
inosf sandstone member is armost always capped. by a bed of
red-weathering chert-pebble congromerate" The sandstone is
light brownish-grey, fine to medium-grained., non-carcareous
quartzitic and non-porouso There are severar fossil zones

within the formation, The mcs t prominent is usualry within
five feet of the upper contact and contains fairly wel-I
preserved specimens of cardir.in sp. The Bighorn formation is
very resisiant to weathering and is a prorninent rídge-forll€ro
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The upper contact with the overlying
cut and abrupt, The thickness of the
from 25O þo 325 feeþ in Lhis âreâ.o

The wapiabÍ formation is conformable with the
underlying Bighorn formation" ft consists essentially of
soft friabre black sirty marine share and thin (1rr) sirt-
stone beds" The share weathers dark grey Ëo rusty brown"
Beds of concretions and concretionary beds of rusty_weaLhering,
dark grey ironstone are commonã The formati-on is approxirnately
1800 feet thick" Fossil remains found in the lrriapiabi areS

Vüapiali Formation

scephites ve4tË! cosuso J@.
and Baculibes sD"

üiapiabi shales is clear-
Bighorn formation ranges

The Solomon sands.bone conformably
ï'trapiabi shares and often the contact betlveen
gradational (P1age Is Fig. Z; plate If,
included by some hrorkers in the 1,iiapiabi

others regard it as the basal phase of
River) formation" ft, ÍS composed of a

greenish-greyr calcareous in part, hard, compacb sandstone
which weathers greyish-green to yellowish-brownó The sand-
stone grades lateralLy into a siltstone to the east and. to

spn ¡ OJti¡toga nebrastensis,

over"Lies the

the two is
¡\/lø J-E l-Strr{ -IJéo

formabion, but

the Brazeau (Belly

fine-graÍ.ned, light
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the south- The lower contact is commonly marked. by a prom-

inent glauconitic zone, and the upper contact is traceable
by a resistant-rrreathering one-to two-foot bed of congloinerate
containing chert pebbres ranging in diameter from one_quar,cer
to one and one-half inches (plate rrr, Nols, r and z; plate
rv, No|s" I and z) surcounded by a sand.y matrix" The sand-
sfone is marine and yields welr preserved. fossirs Ín certain
localities" The most common of these is OÐ¡iLoma sp,

The soromon ranges in thickness from ress than
100 feet to more than z5o reeL rnrithin the study area" I{orbh
of the Athabasca River 1,he average thickness is 100 feeü"
To the south and east the sandstone becomes very argillaceous
and shary and. is more difficurt to recognize as a unib. rn
most outcrops examined, the upper contacb with the overrying
Transition zone is quite abrupt (ptate r, No. 3", plate ff ,
No. 1)"

TtansÍtiofr Zong

The Transibíon Zone has been regarded by several
workers to be part of the Brazeau formation,. It is cuffently
considered to be parb of the Wapiabi formation (Stott n L956) 

"
ft conformably overl-ies the Solomon sandstone and indicates
bhe change from marine to non-marine conditions of sediment-
ation" The l-ower porbion is dark grey share, probably marine,
but this grades upward into soft, medium to coarse-grained,
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dark green sand.stone wibh i-nterbedded. grey share and silty
shale which often conLains plant fragments" some beds near
the base of 'bhis zone are so poorly indurated that they appear
to be armost a loose sand" The Transítion Zone ranges in
bhickness from 60 to lzo feet, The upper contact is gradati_onal

over l0 to 20 feet.

BrazeAu_lqrma:Lion

The Brazeau formation conformably overlies the
Transition Zone, rt consists of med.ium to coarse-grained
light, greenish-grey thick-bedded sandsbones interbedded with
shale and cherb-pebble conglomerate, The dÍameter of pebbles

in the Brazeau conglomerates ranges from one-half inch to
four inches, but is one inch on the averageu The conglomerates
are more common near the base of the formation. The shales
are dark grey to greenish-grey and commonly silty" plant

remains are visible throughout the entire formation. The

Brazeau formation is approximatery 5ooo feet thick"
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OHASTER, rU

COARELATION OF THE SOTOMON SAIIDSTONE

Gleddie (Lgt+g) suggests that the Solomon is
correlative with each of the forrow'ing unibs: chinook

sandstone of the western Peace River pl-ains area, the
Highwood sandstone of the southern foothills of Alberta,
and the upper member of the l\,tilk River formabion of the
plains region of southern Alberta.

coryelation of the solomon with sandstone members

in adjacent areas is based entirely upon lithologic character
and stratigraphic posit,ion" No conclusive palaeontologic
evidence supports the correrabion. To explain this corue-

lation, a general lithologíc d,escripbion of each correlative
unit v'r"ill be given along with the relation of the unit to
the overlying and underlying straia of bhe areac

Ïriest ern Peac e- Riger_plains

Chinook_sandstone:

the ltlapiabi formation" The name was introd.uced by Gleddie
(L9l+9) for a sequence of sandstone and sandy shale containing
glauconite, which outcrops in the western peace River plains
areaô At the type secti-onrlocated along Fish creekrone-harf
mire above the junction with vrlapiti lliveru the chinook

The Chinook sandstone is a member of
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sandstone is 75 feei thicl<n Hohrever, it ihins considerably
r5to the east and only l0 feet -a#+ present on the Srnolcy River.

The top of the Chinook rnember is 90 to 100 feet

below t,he basal sandstone beds of ihe \Ia-oiti formation lnihich

overlies 1"he ti'/apiabi in this area" The interval of ihe

ÏJapiabi v¡hich overlies the Chinook is transitional in nature

to the overlying i;Iapiti fornation.

S gutlrern SlþerLA I'ooFhil-ls

iilg.b]go.q5l"_sandslqngs The l{ighv,rood sanCstone is a member of

the Upper Alberta shale of Upper Cre|aceous ageo The type

section outcrops along i-iigltwood iliver in Sec" 30, Tp, 18,

1) ''\ 1,T .*Lr'r Tlre lliøìr-'¡oocl. is d.escribed in the Lexicon ofILe 4g lli /Uli.1'r6 rlrv r¡4¿:)r¡v?vvu -Li) t¿\:ù\,¿ IUç;LT

Geologic l\ames in ¡llberta as 1r"". buff r^¡eat,heritg, fineo

hard sandstone and sandlr shales containing ironsione con-

nr.at-i on.q rnrl r¡OnAf:l I 1¡ 61¡p¡1 o-i n h¡¡ o l-ìri 1'1 hrnrì nf r.nn¡'l a':rnno,J- nu¿ çvru¡lu qr¡s {5vrlv+ er¿J v v vr Id.-L1l UJ A UIIITT vq¡:u v¿ vv¡rË;-L\,rlirÜJ- d.L/ç

cor,iposed of vari-colored chert and quartzíLe pebblesrl. It

ranges in thickness frorn zero to 100 feet and is developed,

llore or less locally in bhe sou.th-central ltrIber1,a foothills

area@ It is r¡csi coinnon in the area of Tu-rner Valley"

The llighwood lies confori,labl y oir the loi'¡er part of

tÌ:e Upner Alberta shaleo rt is in Lurn overlain by nrarine

shales ancl sof.t sandstones of the u.pper pa-r'ir ofl'bire Upper

frl'berba sÌral-e "
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fuuthçg+t@

Upger -tne]IbgJ] of-l{- llt-lBigçr iprmation: The ltilk River formation

tras formally described in published literature by G. IvI" Ðav¡son

(rs75) i-n trisflReporï; of the Geology and Resources of the Region

in the vicinity of the Forty-ninLh Paral-lel from the Lake of
the i,üoods to the Rocky Iviounùainsrr. The type secti-on is located

along the iriilk River near Deadhorse coulee in sec, 3zn Tp. lo
R. 11, li,I/+bhliI"

The Lexicon of Geologic hlanies in Alberta statesn

ltThe top of ihe Upper l{itk River is
marked by a concentrabion of chert
pebbles at the base of the over-
lying Pakowki formation. The
upper mernber consisbs chiefly of
fine-grained, grelr argillaceous
sandstones with some interbedding
of sandy clays and grey micro-
rnicaceous shales. Thin streaks
of impure lignite and bands or
inclusions of ironstone are corflmontt"

The upper ltilk
luestern edge, attaining a

It thins progressively Lo

grained cherty sandsbones

formably overlain by grey

Pakowki- formation*

River is best developed near ibs

thickness of approximately 200 feet,
the east" It overlies the medium-

of the lonrer Milk River and is con-

micro-nricaceous shales of the



'1 cfI(J

These clescriptions oí 1,Ìre Chinooii sa.ndstone,

liigh'urood sandstone and upper rner:iÌ:er of bhc i"ill. iìiver forination¡

siroi,¡ mar'lied li'Lhologic sinilarities to iire Solo¡non sandstone

j-n thc study area@ Also, the stratigraphic position of úhese

lilembers is apparently equivalent to tirat of the Solomon (Table 1)"
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CH¿PTEP, IJ

PÌ.rySIOGÍ'.J,PIJY .{ND STRU CTU.?AL G]TOLOGY

The structural geology of the foothills of Alirerta

is complicaied and far Írom being corrrpletely understood. The

.r..'ø^{- -i nr-.nø^ø^.{-^.,-.r ^* "^r.ished in earlv lna.os and rellortsIIJ.Ðtr III.r/\JJIJ¿ çvd-UIvJ.J'Þ, IJL{UIIùrJ.U(¿ Il1 Ud"JIJ

¡f Èlro flonl ^oiCal SurVey Of Canada, v\rere Concerned Only r,fith

snlall restricLed areas and were based. en'cirely upon surîace

infonilation" During the past few years, ho\^¡ever¡ rnuch explor-

ation work has been done in the foo'thil}s by r:rajor oil companies"

This ezçloration has included detailed surface geological

mapping, geophysical recording and test-hole drilling. The

compilation and study oí the data obtained by these methods

r,ialie it possible to predict with more reasonable certainty
the structure beneath the surface" flor,trever, as no two foot-
hills structures are the samen correct inierpretations are

n ^'l- "i 1--l ^ n l- - ma ¡ ¡n{-rrLru jJ\JÐÐr ur\r d, u Pr çÐvrru a

TopçercpþJ_egt _RsIi e'"

The maximuin relief throughout the area is approx-

irnately 35OO feet ranging from altitudes of 1500 feet along

ihe courses of the ma.jor rj-vers such as bhe Athabasca and

North Se.skatchewan, to more than 7000 feet on top of the

Palaeozoíc oubliersø LocaIIy bhe relief is only a few

hundred. feetG
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The topography is controlled by the geologic

structure of the underlying sbrata, The nore resisbant

sandstones form strike ridges which trend approximately

&5owest of norLh" These ridges are parallelled by broad

valleys carved from the softer shales. The area is well
wooded.. only bhe upper few hundred feet of the Paraeozoic

outliers extend above tree-line.
There are many rÍvers in t,he area and the most

imporLant ones are bransverse to the structure. Rivers

which flow parallel to the stmcLure are rel-ativety short.
The major rivers which drain Lhe area are, from north to
soubh: Athabasca, Mcleod, Pembina, Cardinal, Brazeau, Black-

stone, North Saskatche'hran, Ram, Clearwater, lì,ed Deer,

Itiaiparous, Ghost and Bow, The best outcrops are found along

ùhe banks of these rivers (Plate t, No. 3), A few outcrops

occur along the higher ridges (Plate 1, No, 1) but as a
rule these exposures are poor. In the southern part of the

area where the relief is considerably less, the strata are

exposed only along the rivers,

Slructgfal GgoloEI

Examination of a few geologic cross-sectj-ons pre-
pared by previous workers readily illusf,rates the basic

structure of the foothills" A series of these cross-sections

is given in Fi-gure \ff, and their locabions are marked on
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bhe map (Fie. fv)' An additionar cross-section (Fig, rrr)
is given, the location of which is marked on the map (Fis. rr)"
These cross-sections are restrÍcted bo the northern part of
the area of study, They have been reprod.uced on an enrarged
scale to allow for more d.etail"

Broad anticrines and syncrines so bypicar of the
foothill-s are irl-ustrated in cross-section r of Figure vf 

"
Repetition of the soromon sand.stone caused Lang to posburate
a series of two underthrust faults from the west, or possibry
overthrust faults from the east. A discussion of these faults
is given Iater.

The. relationship between the Palaeozoic and lvieso zo.c
formations is shown on Cross-section II. The palaeozoic form_
ations are thrust over the }{eso zoic strata" Overthrust faul-t-
ing from the west is common within the iviesozoics alone, and
is not restri-cted bo the eastern face of bhe Front Ranges only"

The structure further south is illustrated in
cross-sections rrr, rv and v, underthrusting from the wesb

is suggesbed by l'{cKay in cross-section v, by two faults east
of the Stolberg anticline"

rnformative papers on interpretation of foothilrs
structure have been written by Link (Lgå.gI, scott (r95r),
and Hake, Willis and Addison (lgLZ) " From field eiridence
in the Brazeau area, Scott suggests, ,t. o u the existence of
severar thrust faurts, folded as a group into a series of
anticl-Ínes and synclines of consid.erable amplitudenn He
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suggests also, two tectonic phases, First, low angle bhrust
faulting from the southwest invorving rocks at least as old
as Devonianu Underührusting toward bhe northeast at the easbern

margin of the foothills is part of this movement. second,

folding on a regionar scaree accompanied in its more intense
phases by adjustment faulting commonly taking the form of
steep southwestward. dipping thrusts,

Link sbates that underthrusting from the west

or apparent overthrusting from bhe east is a near-surface
phenornenon only, possibly formed during incipient stages of
development of folds or as an adjustrnent feature" Hake,

lfillis and Addison coneur with the folded thrust fault concept

and suggest further bhat the entire foothills structure is
vitally dependent on the existence of an incompetent sequence

of strata overlying a compebent sequence@

Because of variation of stress i-ntensity, direcbion
and mode of operations, and facies changes wibhin the sed.i-
menfary sectionsr no Lwo structures in the foobhills are alike.
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CÌIAPTEJì. V

PHysrcAL Ai\iD col'iPosI'r'roNi\L TiIATUttDS oF TilE ,sololrlot\T .sAl,JDSTOi,ilt

GeI_erql_ Et,a.gsmSI&

The solomon sandsione is a recognizable unit
almost everywhere within the area of stu.dy, and also is
v'iel-l developed north of the Athabasca lìiver. In the southern
and eas'¿ern parts of the area ib beconies rûore difficult to
determine its stratigraphic limits. This is especially so of
ibs contact witÌr the undertying brack sandy shales of the
ï,,'Iapiabi fornation" rf glauconite j-s not present there is
no accurate lvay to determine the lower contact of the solo-
monø usually the upper conbacb is nlore obvious as it is
often indicaied by a resistant bed. of chert-pebbre congrom-

erate" iJven if the conglomerate bed is noL present the dark
greenish-grey sandy shale rithology of ihe Transition Zone

is in contrast with the dark grey to blacko ned.iuin-grai-ned,

argillaceous sandstone of the upper part of bhe soromon"

rn this chapber the wriber proposes to describe,
illustrate and discuss the more outsband.i-ng features of the
solomon sandstone lvhich may be observed in the field, by

thin-sectlon study and by binocular exanrination.
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Phobograph of Littlehorn Creek ltio* Z section
showing Solomon sandstone as a resistant
ridge-forming unit.

ldo, ?

Description of Plate I

Photograph of gradational lower contact of
Solomon sandstone l.rith underlying lrrlapiabi
shales at Chungo Creek No" 5 section"

No" 3 Phot,ograph
River No" I
Note sharp

of Solornon sandstone
section showing beds

upper confact at lefi
at Ìr'icleod
overturned"
of photograph*
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1. Photograph of upper
sandsbone aL Thistle
Overlying Transition
by vegetation,

nescÄlpr,ig gf plarg_ IJ

No" 2 Photograph of l-ower part of Solomon atThistle Creek No, I èection" Note
gradational lower contact i,Ì:ith t¡lapiabi
shales" '

part of Sol-omon
Creek I'lc" I section"
Zone i-s covered
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Physical Fealurqg

Beddigg: The bedding of the Solomon sandstone varies

throughoub the area. In the wesb and norih the individual
beds are thicker but they become progressively thinner to

the south and east" In the norbhern and western outcrops

the beds are often as much as two feet and sornetimes tv'¡o

and one-half feet thick" One of the stratigraphic sections

measured along Thistle Creek (TLC-I) displays well developed

thick bedding (plate IIo No?s. I and 2), To the south and

east where the lithology changes to a very argillaceous sand-

stone, the Solornon is bhin bedded and the individual beds

are about one inch thick"
ThicknessS The Solonon sandstone has a Lhickness of 120

to 255 feet. in the area of study. North of the Athabasca

River it is much thinner, ranging from B0 to 100 feet, The

greatest thicknesses are found in the central part of the

area and a gradual thinning frorn north to south is evident,

This is illustrated in. Figure Wf , Liihologic Sections of

Soloinon Sandstone, The greatest thickness was neasured at

an ou.Ncrop along Cripple Creek (CPL-I) rvhere ?55 feet of

strata, were assigned to the Solomon" The most northerly

outcrop (I\'ITC-I) was exarnined on a ridge, east of i'.'iaskuta

Creek where a thickness of 120 feet vras recorded, At this
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outcropu i:c-i'iever, 'bÌre I o,..¡er corrtact is noi exi:oserl ancl bhe

'Lr"u;,e .i;Ìrj-cl',ness is 1i1,:e11' slighfly 3::ea'cer, ttrn outc::o1t of
,soloriion alon¿ the GÌrosL iliver (CíiI¿-z) ; s ihe nosi souiherly

eliposlire" The ihicilness ::ecorcLed irere is no,t accurate as

ille loi.¡er contaci o,[ .bhe ,Solorcan is placed" arbi'crarily cLue

'bo iis grada.tional nature* Other thj-ciiüesses of the Soloüron

âne p-.iiren iir Chap'Ler VIII wibh the litholog'ìc descriilbioítse

g_gg3Ég!-åå The upper contac'b of ihe Sol-omoir sandstone is
v¡ith i;ire overl¡ripg Transiiion Zone (Plate I, I'lo. 3), In

iire- wesl-ern aird nortirern parts of the area this contact is
ver]¡ sharpl y defincd. b.l' the abru-pi lithologic change -îrorn

congloiirerate to clarl. grcenish-grey silt;' and sandy shale*

The shale of tire Tra.nsition Zone weathers easily and is
of'ben a'b lea"s'b partia.lly covered by vegeLa-ti on, To the sou'Lh

aird eas'r, tne upper con'baci is less r,vell narlied lout is still-
quite appareilt, The litirologic change is from medj-u.rn to

coarse-grained d.ar"lt [re;r sand-sLone, or in sojne places aT-r

ironstone concretionary bed, io ihe darlc í,rey to blacii silty
siral-e cf the Transition Zone,

Tire 1ower contact of the Solomon is v¡ith the under*

lying slral-es of ihe flapiabi forma'Lion, This contacb is also

r:vinr:erJ hv e ;nar'lred ehai'lre in lithol orv froLrt sancls-uone to

shale , aircl by the preseilce of a well developed glauconite

zone" The change in licirology fronl shale to sandstone is
grada.tional over 20 Ëo lO feet, and the base of the Solornon
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is 1;1a-ced a.t the lolvennost .[hj.ck bedc].ec sanci*stone above

tire ì¡íai¡j.a"bj- shales, or at the -t-o'u,¡e::üro,s'i, gl.ar:coni.bic sand.-

stone* -[n fhe nor''[hern and wesbe::n pa_::'{_,s o,fl 1.]rc area. the
base is cl-eÏ,e::;rii-ne c. cn i;he fo::ile.r- crite.¡:i onu ì:i_ri, i r: the soi;Lt-,ir

a-nd ea-st ihe glar"rccni'be zcne is t.l-:e llosi u.seful_ cr"iteri_cn

a-,s 'bhe uncler'liring .ríapiaì:i slla,l-es tend. bo l:e cone nore sailcl.r,,,

C::oss-bcd,rl;Lil::å -l-:r sever.al cf ihe Soloi:lon outcrops cross-
har^l di no' i q ¡ f¡i r^l r¡ nrn,n-ì ne¡t featUr.C* Ii t+a¡ nOtiCed _i-nu. ¿ sr¿ rJ l/¿ v ji¿r¡¡

seveil o-i tire :icasu.;-ecl sira'bigraphic secbion.s, only one of
r.,¡iricir is scuiÌr cf iire Ì'ior-ih Sa"sl.,a.'l;clier,,,Ja.n ;ìi ver, llhe cí.oss-

bei.'ii-n¡ :-s a-L a- low arigle a.ircl r"a,re-Ly exce ecÌs iÌriri¡r d,egr.ees*

rt i,"ra-] apFea.r: as a ¿;r:oss Í'eaiur"e of ilre i"ocl., inv,:ivin¿ seve::al

beds, or: it i;ray'l¡s discerna-ble onry ì:y banij.ing oi a,n in*
dj-r,'j-dual bed, Iu l:oiji Lr'p,es iir i_s itia-cie o,cvious ìr¡,. ¡1.,u

pr:csence o,i d.a.::l; i;rinera-l or ::ocì; f::a-g;nenis aì-cng ,;he bed.ciing

::lanes* so¡rle speciilens sliow a de"'ijirite lilealio¡ of ihe
long a.;i.¿s of both 'bÌrese cla:'ir grains ancl quLarüz g.i:a.ins" rn
tire foll o'r,iing str"a"iìgra.1:Ìric sections crcss-bcdciing j-s r.¡et 1

develo;rec1: liasl''uia. Cree], ITo. 1 e Soutìr Peiii'oj-na iì_Lver 1rjo. :l_,

l-ihistl-e cree],, iìors" I anci 22 i'fhitor,.,rait:r CîÊel: lìo" l, Lit,t-l-e-

iro::¡r Creei,; ilo, I and- Cr.ipplc Crcel; ilo, I *

lìeS.i.s!C¿ri; lledå: The eniire Soioi,ron sa::cisbone is a z.esi.sta-n.t

änit j-n'¿Ìre v,¡estern part oi i:he area, rir tlie easiern pa::i

of the area, -',.,'ìrere tire Solo¡rron is .¿er]¡ argil.laceous, soite
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beds t',reather rriore s]-o-,u]-y tha.n others* These slow-weatheri-ng
l:ecis are somern¡hat coarser grained a.nd conLain a greaber. per_
ceni,age of quartz }rains than do the sui:r,ou.nding becls, t-ire
celirenting agent is sílica" These ìreds i.¡€ê.ther rnore slovrrl;.
beca-use of iheir -ìncreasecl silica conten,c, both as cenent
and a.s det'ital quartz grains, and are aciu-ally fairry clean
n^,.-laL^*^^ --!^^-^^-- r l-sailosLonesr vrhereas the sumound-ing becls are ríiore argillaceous
¡lr'l lnirrnonh .l.l¡o 

^^ìrìñ^-..'+-i ^.^ ^l:¡ 1^ ---- -q{ru a¡uyr'ror.,,- the conposition of a subgrelri..,raclte*

cQgçreti.ons: A fer,rr concretions are fou_ncl within the lirnits
of ,che soloirion sandstone. They are not so common here as

they are in the unde::lying v,Japiabi shales, ancl occur only
where the solomon is a d.ark grey, fine-grained, thin-bed.ded
sandstone or siltstone" These concretions are composed of
üredium grey¡ very fine-grained, rusty-weathering i-ronstone.
Thel' ¿¡s spheroidal in shapeu the axis perpend.icurar to the
bedding being stightly sho'ter than either of the two hori*
zontal axeso

The conc¡'etions may occur fairly uniformly along
a single bedding plane or may be sca.tterecl hapìrazardly" They

rnay be formed so crose together that t,hey have the appearance

of a concretiona-ry bed raiher than a becl of concretions"
rn one ouicrop measured arong t,he Ghcçt iì.ivern the

concretions are calcareous. one of these calca_reous con_

cretions coniains perecypod valves on which the mother of
pearl coating of aragonite has been preserved* These
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calcareous concreti-ons have fractures fillecl I'riih coarsely-
crystalline brown calci-be. The fr:actures are not aÐparent

on the outer surface of the concretionso

Stobt (L956) has divided the u.pper part of the

lfapiabi formation into an trupper concretionary shale Zonerr

and an lrUpper Concretionar]¡ Siltstone Zonetl, He regards ihe
l*ttu" u" an easterly facies of. ihe solonon sandstone"

The origin of these concretions ís difficurt to
determine" Properties which they exhibit, may be used to
support both a syngenebic and an epigenetic mode of orj-gi-n,

The bhin shaly beds sumounding the concretions appear to be

concenLric with them for approxi-rnately one-quarter inch, In
certain stratigraphic sections the coneretions contaj-n clastic
sand grains and glauconite and at one outcrop along the lì,ed

Deer River (Rnn-3) an entj-re conglomerate bed was enclosed.

in ironstone concretionary lnaterial.
In supporb of a syngenetic origin the relatj_ve

shorteni-ng oí the axis of the concretion perpendicular to
bhe bedding is exprained by the pressure of accurnuratine

sediments, The clastic materi-ar may have been intro¿uc]a
into the growing concretion by slightly turbulent conditions
or minor hrave acti-on sufficient to agitabe the most ¡pnonr.lrr

deposited sediments on the sea floor,
For an epigenetic origin the relative shortening

of ihe axis of bhe concrei:ion perpendicurar to the bed.ding
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is explained by differential ease of concretion growth. The

direction of least resistance to growth would be any direction
in the plane of the bedding. The quartz grains and glauconj-te

may have been included in the concretion rather than having

been removed by solutíono

One theory of origin offered for concretions suggests

that they d.evelop fractures from inner dehyd.rabion which results

in a hollow cenbre lined urith crystalline maierial. Because

the concretions in the Solomon do not have holl-ow centres, it
is more likely thab fractures resulted from the force of ex-

terior expansi-on, and that bhe calciLe mineralization is of

a later origin.
Pgroslü¡: Porosity is not a pronrinent feature of the Solomon.

I'iegascopic exarnination in the field revealed only one poroi-ts

bed which coul-d be braced from outcrop 1,o outcrop and. even

it was not sufficiently well developed to be braced to more

than three outcrops. This porous zone occurs in the upper

two or three feet of sandstone underlying the chert-pebble

conglonierate bed" Thin seciion examination reveals the

grains to be quite tightly packed together in the medi-um

to coarse-grai-ned sandstones. Usually, where the cement

is siliceous the porosiLy reaches a minirnum. Vrihere ib is
calcareous bhe porosity increases noticeably"

In the finer grained sandstones and siltstones
found in bhe eastern and soubhern parts of the area, the
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grains are not so tighLly packed together, However, the
cemenb is both siliceous and argirlaceous and red.uces porosity
to a minimum" The l-ow porosity here is also due to very poor
sorting of the cornponent grai-ns of the sand.stones and siltstones 

"
The sorting and cementing material are the con-

trolling factors of the porosity in the Solomon" The caLcareous
cement does not completery fill the interstitiar spaces in
the sandstone, and bhe induration of these sandstones is nob
so complete.

gæin Jigg3 The size of the component grains of the soromon

sandstone, excrusive of the conglomerabe, ranges from 0"04
m:irlimeters to 1"0 ndrlj-meters in diametero The largest
grai-ns are found in the outcrops in the western and northern
parts of the â.ï'êâo To the south and. east the grain size
decreases consid.erabry. sieve anaryses of some of the arglrl-
aceous sandstones and siltstones reveáIed. that isolabed grains
from physicarry disaggregated sandstone specimens were not
too common even in the -z0o ryler mesh (o,oz4 ndrrimeters)"
The particres retained on this screen rùere rnostly aggregates
of two or more grains¡ or of two or more fragments of grainso
rt is very likely that Ëhe exbreme ad.hesi-ve properties of
the cement have caused fracturing to
grains rather than around the grains,
of physical disaggregation"

take place through the

during the processes
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The pebbles of t,he conglomeraüe range in size from

+€ss +år# &.0 mil-rimeters to nrore than 40 mitlimeters in dia-
neter, The majority of these pebbles are less than 20 nl.il-li-
meùers in diameter"

Textu¡g3 The coarser-grained. sandstones have a very tightly
interlocking texture ririth a relatively srnall amount of cement"

I'fhere the sorting is locally poor, the finer grains fill the
interstic€so The finer-grained sand.stones and. silbstones
also have this same interlocking bexture but not so tight,ly
developed. The argillaceous and siliceous cernenting materials
are present in increasing percentages and. in some thin sec¿ions

the quartz, eherL and obher grains may scarcely touch one

another.

nì trz

Lhe

and roundness properties of the individual grains of
solomon was made difficult by the strongry binding cemenLn

and by the relatively fine-grained nabure of many of the beds"

several atbempts were made to disaggregate the sandstone by

chemical decomposition of the ceinent, but none rnrere successful,
lilechanical- disaggregation by crushing was effective, but even

the particles retained on the finest type síeve (-eOO mesh)

were rnostly aggregates of two or more fragments of grains.
Atternpls were made to analyze a few of "chese -200 mesh size
grains, but it was found bhat the magnification required for

! A thorough analysis of the spheri-
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this caused the edges of the grains shadows to become blurred
and rounded" This did not yield accurate data of sphericity
and roundness and bhe attempts were not continued..

QuLrl;a: The most conmon minerar present in the solomon

sandstone is quariz. rü occurs as sub-angular bo sub-rounded
graÍns whÍch range from 0,04. to 1,0 mi-llimeters in diameter
and which may comprise as much as B0 percent of the rock"
some euhedra are presenü" The long axes of ihe grains

þarallel the bedding, The grains are both crear and frosted,
the rerative amounts of each being nearly equal in the coarse
sands from the western outcrops. Tfhere the solomon is more

argillaceous and fine-grained, there is a predominance of
frosted quarbz grains, However, in the slow weathering re_
resistant beds almost all of the quariz grains presenb show

little or no frosting, strain shad.ows may be observed on
many of the quartz grains" fn bhe eastern outcrops where

the color of bhe rock is darker the cornponent quarLz grains
are darker in color as weli"
cherU: Both lighb greyish-white and dark grey to black cherb
occur in the solomon, The conglomerate which marks the top
of the unit is composed largely of wel-l rounded chert pebbles
which range up to one inch in diameter" tdhen presenb as sand
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or silt size grains, white chert is the more common type.

As seen in thin sections, these chert grains are sub-rounded

and of bhe same si-ze as the quarbz" Exclusive of the con-

glomerate, chert rnay make up as much as four to five percent

of Lhe rock in some bedsu rt is most conmon where the sand-

sfone is medium to coarse-grained.

PoËgeþ_Eel_¿qpålt Potash feldspar may make up as much as

seven to 10 percent of some bedsn It occurs as sub-angular

to sub-rounded grains of the same size (o"o¿u mm to 1"0 mm)

as the quartz grains" fË j-s most ccrnmon in sands from the

western outcrops which are medium to coarse-grained" The

feldspar is recognized in some specimens by thin section
examination, but a stainíng technique was found very useful
in estimating approximate percentages" An attempt to stain
l-oose grains of -200 þler mesh size was found impracticar,
Potash feldspar is present in the argillaceous facj.es of
the Solomon

Plaeioclase

canL amounts in the Solomono A few grains

developed twinning ulere noted in thin sections but no accurate

sodium-calcium rabi-o could be determined" It was identified
onry Ín bhe medium to coarse-grained sandsûones from the

western and northern parts of the area of study"

but in decreasj-ng amounts"

Fel-çispar: This nrineral occurs only in insignifi-
lqhich shov,red well
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I'¡$ca: Muscovite and biotibe both occur in the Solomon in
arnounts ranging up to about one percent. They are equally

common and occur as tiny flakes up to 0,5 mn long which lie
parallel to the bedding" The grains may be seen in thin
section (Plaöe VfI, l{o" 2) but are easily noticed megas-

copically along the bedding planes of the fine-grained

argillaceous siltstones and sandstones of the Solornon in
the eastern part of the areao

P¿ribe,: Pyrite is present as thinly disseminated crysballine
^---^-^+^^ Tt comprises less than one percenb of the rockd'óóÁ çÈ;d.uçù o -

when it is presento It is more common in the argi-llaceous

sandstones and síItstones, but was also identified. in a

few of the cl-eaner medium to coarse-graíned sandstoneso

I'faenglitg,: A smal-l amount of magnet,iteo less than 0.1 per-

cent, is found in some sand.stones of the western part of

the area, ft is present as irregular grains r,vhich are con-

siderably smaller than the associated. quartz grains. A few

grains of magnetite trere obtained from a heavy mineral analy-

sis of a sample from one of the fine-grained, argillaceous

sandstone beds" ït is possible that magnetite is present in
larger quantities in bhe argillaceous sandsLones and silt-
stones, but it is very fine-grained and the rock does not lend

itself readily to disaggregaiion, Therefore, small parbicles

of rnagnetite may adhere Lo quart,z grains or other detrital
{.anæv¿¡n+^ ^nl øna-i a{- ^f'f¡^*+ +^ .: ^^1 ^rrd.6il1çf1rJù d.rrL¿ resis'b any ef'fort to isolate them by bromoform

separation,
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Des cri pE_l on_på pl=aË e JI I

fl::"g:3fl of 1r*"* sp_ecimen of congtorûerarerrom upper part of Solomon sand.s1,oãé *i-Littlehòrn breek no" 
-ã-sãätio.r" 

pebbres .are of light grey to black chert.-;ï:--

fl::"F5?pl-gf hand specimen of conglomeraret'rorn the top of Soloiron sandstone ;t- --
cardinal Fíïer N;;-i";""Ëiä", pebbtesare mosLly grey to black chert, x I
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Qessgiptj on -of PlaJe_,IJ

Photograph of hand. specimen of conglomeratefrom solomon sandstoãe at Littfehotn crãer.liJo" 2 secbion" pebbles are mostly darÈ-grey to black chert" x I

IVo, 2 Photomj-crograph of conglomerate from
Solomon sandstone at Llttlehorn CreekNo* Z section shorving chert páU¡lu"
banded and cBb by_fiñe_grainè¿ quartzstringers. Note fine giain sizd of
sandy matrix" Crossed Nj-col,
Diameter of field * 5"7 mm"
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Descgipt,ign of PIa:Þe_ V

Photograph of a thin section of Solomon
sandsbone from Vühitewater Creek No, Isection showing Iow-angle cross-bedding"

ItJo" 2 Photonricrograph of sol-omon sandstone from
Chungo Creek No. J section showine coarsegrain size and interlocking bextule.
Crossed Nicols" I nillimetér equals 3Lunits on scaleu
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Deeçripli o_n ol Plat e*VI_

Photomicrograph of Solomon sand.stone from
I,lcleod River No" 1 secbion showins calcitevein-let and calcite grains (c ) t,hloughout,
the rock. Crossed Nicols" Diameter õffield = 1,5 mm"

ivo' 2 Photomicrograph of sol-omon sand.stone fromLittlehorn Creek No, 2 section shornrine
euhedral rhomb of calcite ( c ) isolateã inrock" Crossed I[icols" Diameter of field
= l*5 mm"
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Description oÍ Plale_VfI

fþot_omicrograph of Solomon sandstone fromLittlehorn Creek No" Z section showinswell--rounded clasric (: ) calcite g"äi"E ( c ) "Crossed Nicolso DiameLer of fielã = il5 **.

fþgtg,rycrograph of Solomon sandstone fromLlutrehorn Creek No" Z section showingmrtscovite (m) to be present" l,{otbied."darkgrains are cherb. Crossed i[ico]_so
Diameter of field = 1,5 mm.

No. 2
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Tourmaline agd .ziEcog: These two minerals #ã found in
every bromoform heavy mineral separation which *s carried out"
They occur as v¡ell rounded. grai-ns, the tourmarine usuarry being
more el0ngate" The zircon grai-ns are mostly crear and col0r-
l-ess whereas a feu¡ grains of tourmarine are very pale pink in
col-or* rdentification of these minerals from thin sections
is difficult because of their smarl grain size and of the
masliing effect of the argill-aceous matrix of the sandstone

5l

SfLTSTa/Y€-
and -s€i*s-€e+e=

C{c:!te: Calcite

solomon. rt is present as euhedra (pl-ate vr, Àlon z), as

irregular clastie grains (plate \fJI, No" 1) and as crystalline
aggregates in the form of veinlets (plate \/I, l\Jou 1). The

euhedral and crystalline nature of the calcite present attest
to a secondary enplacement fronr solutions, but the irregular
grains examined in thin section by a petrographic ni-croscope

appear to be cl-asti-c,

rn some of the coarser-grained salrdstone becls to
the ruestu calcite is the major cementing r:laterial and occurs
interstitially with the d.etrital grainso These sandstones

always have a dull brov'¡n to brownish-greeir lvea'bhering color,
This col-or relationship is also appareni in the sbrata of
ì:he overlying Brazeau formation"

is the only carbonate mineral found in the
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Lron_O¿LÈg: lled.dish-brov,¡n oxides of iron, hematite, and possibly
sone Limonite! are coruLon in certain beds of some of the ou1,-

crops exalnined in the v¡estern parl, of t,he area. The straii-
graphic sections rneasu.red'along Littlehorn creek (LHS-z) and

I'icleod iliver (lilD-l) contain several beds of this natu_re6

The oxides are present as cemenLing material, and in thin
sec'Lion appear to surround coilpleLely tÌre individuar. grains
of quartz and other minerals. rsolated quariz grains frorn

these beds reLain the coaiíng of bhe rust-ri oxirj.es, In all
sandstone beds with appreciable amounts of j-ron oxicle cernent,

the qu.artz grains are med.ium Lo coarse in sj_ze and corûpose a
çll"êAf.f>'f.71¡:7r¡6nf nmn ní- +t ^ -an1r Èh^n +ì-^-,6¿ çeuçr yr=r t cfltâ"$e OI Ëne 1 --," u¡¡q¡r .,r.=;i dO in Othef beds,

These beds of sandstone ha.ve a characteristÍc deen nrsty-
brovrn vreal,hering colorn

li is thoughi that the iron oxid.e v¡as i_ntroducecl

at Lhe tiile of deposition of the sand.stone" I(runbein and.

Garrel'rs (Lg5z) st,a.t,e ihat i-ron oxid_e in Lire form of iremaiite
nalr be precipitatecl frolu sea-r,yater of pl.l (h]rdrogen jon con-

centration) value ranging fron seven Lo nine ancl Eh (oxidation-
rcdu.cbion poLential) va}-re ra-nging fron -o,z to + o"z" llolrever,

it is most comnlorl r"rhere ttre pl] ranges from seven to eight and-

'í.he Eh from O"0 to +0,2*
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¡iqc], .ir¡i:;le+Lq3 ;',-i noi' a-rrlci;.ais oi rock ii"a.gi;reliis a.ï.e coi:r.-

'ba:,necl in ,¿he ,Solo;;;on, The;i ¿¡ç ciark Sreen .Lc; bla.c.l,, iir
ccl,o::, a,ngii.ia;l a-ncl ;tia1,' be derivec f.::oi;l a,n a.n.j.esi.Le or- rel aj:ec1

vclca"nj-c dei:osii;, The f.r:agiren'bs show ¿l ign;;.ien.t pa_ra,l-1el- ic
ihe 'uedding j-n ihe coa-rser-grai-asc sa.ncìs, ,Ì_n -bÌie 1re{¡ finc*
gi-aine'J- sariils'[ones ancl si-]-isbones anci rcc;j; f'r.a-gi:rents ar:e i{rore

cc:r;::ion and Ter]¡ si;ial_]., T'ltey ;:iray cojijpose as iüu.cir as t,hree io
i:i-ve i:ercent of 'cire roci:q

S.awg+¿-€å Gla-uconil,e j-s a ilicaceoLr.s ;¡rinei'a-l and is j¡;ncwn

"bo be 1:r'esent in rocl;s of eve ry geologic a-ge ,iroiir cainbr-i a-n

i:c iìecei:i, ft is a- coilulÌon a-ccessory r;tineL:al in the Sol o;:ron

sandsione i+here ii ccc'"r.rs as ellipscicì.a_l_ o:: fairllr well-
,"nr r rr,-j o.'ì -. T'n -î it - r rì 

'-^,-.'-ì 
r r c ì- a-o._ v-¿r¡r ar)i)L ur\-!r icr.r_L1t A" j j,l:jt r_ll cÌ.ì ai:ictcr.

Tire base of i,he soloinon i-s narl.ecl by the lor,.¡est

good, de veloprnenb of glauconite a'r:ove t,tie l'fapia-bi shares, rn
i,rost ou'üci"cps iliere is a con.centraiio:r o,i glauconite grains
along one or ìuore beddJ-ng planes ûo ¡iiari; this contact" To

tÌre soui;h anC east where ihe sanclsi.one becones ihin-l¡edcled
and argillaceous, aird gracìes in-r.o a. silistoneF glauconj_te is
clispersed over several Ì:edding planes, rt occllrs a.lso in
't;he sandstone or silisione inunediatel;ri surrou.nding the iron-
stcne concreti ons@ This ',.,¡as noticed especial-ì_y in the out_
croì)s along iùed Deer lìivei. (i-¿nit-3) anO Ghost l,åver (Gl{il,_z).

Binocular- and iiticroscopic e:ranlinaiion reveal- ihat glauconite
i's -present uot onJ-y at the base of tÌre Solomon, but also occurs
i rr.a sr r'l q i-'l ¡¡ t lr -a^r r mh n'..F + 1^ ^rå ¿ Çöu-Ld.r r j urlf'ougrìolt'c ¡ne iiliddle and upper parLs 

"
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The presence of glauconite in 'bhe soloüron is a

verli significant feature and g;ives a defini-te clue to Niie

depositional environnent of this sandstone u_nit" For btris
reason presen'bly accepted theories on the ori gin of glauconite
are discussed here*

Glauconite is thought to be a procluct of su.bmarine
¡':^-^.^^':^ Tj-, is r^t:nnrJ--arl {-n nniæìn¡{-a .Ên^'- Li^+.;È^ l¡ ìr.!o-r agens1S€ -L- ¿u r v¡,v¿ vçL{ t/u urJ-grttaLe .ffOln biOiit,e (Gallihef ,

L935)A frora illite (Lighi, L95z); fro¡r ctay filtings of fora::r_

inifera, íecal pellebs, fragments of volca.nic grass, organic

opaline silica, feldspars, inj-ca and pyroïenes (TaL,ahashi, L93g)"

It is known that rnj-caceous minerals and. boitom rnucls of high

iron content are cotninonly associated vriih ¿5lau,conite íorming
i n r¡lrao n-a{- .ì ^r' ^ ^^^ ^-i r- ^rrr .Pr. ç'>\rllt, t¿d.J t¿UPUÞI UÞ o

Cloud Jr, (L953) states:
ttFrom ihe iuork of yagi, Talca-hashi concludedthat hydration of the parent mineral is
tho 'flir.-e'l-. ctarr. Nhen fOrnel,iOn Of gelat-
:-"ã"å-åiiiãärãå ivth rhe ioi" o.f atunina,
?ilåiiu"ä$"31åtiå;""F"Ë:fl,i"l?ål; and

pobassiu.m and magnesium. ff

The physical conditions necessary for the form_

af ion of glauconite are as f ollolrs:
Salinityt Salinity is an irnportant factor in

the formation of glau.conite, Grauconite is known to fonn
u.nder narine conditions only, but ib is possible bhat it
could be formed from lake hraLer of comparable salinity"
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rts forrnation is apparently facilitated by the presence of
d.ecaying organic matter and by related slight,ly reduci-ng

conditions. Facbors which support this theory areS (1) all
recent sediments v¡hich contain glauconite srnell of hyd.rogen

sulphide lrrhen dredged, (z) there is no fossil evidence in
glauconitic deposits of life requiring oxygenated wateru

DepthS The depth ab which glauconite forms may

be indicated by the depths at which it is formed in recent
deposits. Cloud Jr" (L955) stabes that glauconite

tl.. u 1) occurs as traces from ,rr", off-shoreto a d-epth gf 21100 fathoms, 2) is probably
rare above five and below 1000 faühoms, -

3) is comnionest at depths of lO to l¡00'
fathoms, and 4) may originate inainly in
the upper part of the 10 to t+00 fathom
interval 

" 
rl

Temperature and geographical limits: Hadding (1932)

suggested that colcl water was more favourable for glauconite
deposition than \^¡arn water, as glauconite is not known to
occur with reefs, Lochman (Lgltg) concluded that favourable

water temperatures range from eight degrees centigrade to
slightly over 20 degrees cenbigrade with the average around

14 to 15 degrees centigrade. This is typical of a temperate

to warm temperabe cLimate" Gal1iher (f%5) states bhat

glauconite i-s forming in sediments today between the 1atitud.es
of 65a south and 80o northo
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Turbulence: No speciar conditions of turbulence
are required for the formation of glauconite, some evidence
of turbulence is found in associated sed.iments but continued
marked turbulence does not agree with slightry reducing anae_

robic conditions already suggesbed as favourable for glauconite
deposiLion"
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CHAPTE.R VI

PALAEONTOTOGY

Few well preserved fossils hrere collected from

the outcrops of the soromon examined. by the author" rn
only four of the strati-graphic secbi-ons were any fossil
rernains recognizedn These sections are: FIcLeod River No" t
(lvltD-l), Thistle Creek Noo I (TLC-I), r¡Ihitewater Creek lrlo" 1
(l'ilrfc-I), and. Ghost River No" z (GHR-2)"

Well preserved pelecypods were found 23 feet
belor^¡ the congromerate bed wh:ich marks the upper strati-
graphic lirai-t of the solomon on the Mcleod River. These

pelecypods were tentatively identified as gg!g& sp"

A much larger, fairly well preserved pelecypod

specimen was found 100 feet below the upper contact in
Thistle creek I{o. I section. However, no accurate description
or j-dentification of this specimen is available,

rn the stratigraphic section measured. arong 1,rlhite-

water creek, poorly preserved pelecypods were found three
feet above the base of the Solomon,

At Ghost River No" 2 section a pelecypod ( ? )

fragment was found in the centre of a rusby-weathering iron-
stone concretion 55 feet belçw t,he top of the Solomon.
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These are the only occurrences of fossi_r remains

in bhe Solomon sandstone found. by the author,
several occurrences of fossi-ls in the uppermost

beds of the l,Iapiabi formation, whi ch may # may not include
or be correrative wiLh the Solomon, are listed by Rutherford

{l-925) " He reports the occurrence of the following fossils
from the area between the lvicLeod and Athabasca RiversS

He reports (lgZZ) tfre following fauna from the
rfuppermost upper Benton bedsrt on Jumping pound. creek in
Tp" 25s Ru 5, l.i 5thiLf. The ttuppermost Benton bedsrr are
apparenbry stratigraphicarry equivalent to the uppermost

beds of the lt/apiabi formation.

nebraÞ_çg&a (Evans and
ya" pgcyrace_a (lt{eek and

fes ovgLue Say

sthg undata (Meek and Hayden)
gËe æ,rÄcg4e (ltleek and Hayden)

sp" undetu

in a sandy share zone 120 to r35 feet berow rrhard. Bel1y

River sandstonett along the Ghost River* He also menbions

the occurrence of an oyster bed 36 feet bel-ow rrBelly River
cross-bedded sandstonestt along Harold creek in Tp . zg, Ro T,
I^i 5thftl. This is about 200 feet above a glauconitic zone

Hume (L936) sËates that Eaçulites ovatus occurs

Baculibes ovatus Sav
OlcylLoma nebrascana E & S:--ggl}g sp, novo

Shumard )
Hayden)
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which may bear some relation to the glauconibic zone which
marks the base of the Solomon"

Lang (l-9h,6) noted bhe following fossils in the
Solornon in the Brule and Entrance l4ap Areas:

LieÞþthe mon'1qarl94-sj*q

Erdman (Lgro) reported, that Bgcu_ritçe occurs in
the upper three hundred feet of the lfapiabi formation"

rrish (Lg5L) found no marine fossils in the solo-
mon sandstone in the Pierre Greys Lakes Map Area, comprising
Towiships 55 to 58, Rges. 4. to Tr l[ óthl,t, approximately 60

nril-es norLhwest along foothills strike from the northern
exbremity of the area discussed in this paper,
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SOURCE AND DEPOS]TIOIV OF THE SOLOIVION SANDSTONE

Sogrce_

The varying lithorogy of the solomon suggests a
multiple rather than a singurar source for its component

constituents. The area from which the detritus was derived
was to the west of the area of deposition. At the tíme

these strata hrere laid down the Cordilleran Geanbicline was

a positive epeirogenic uptift area extend.ing laterally from
just r'rrest of that part of the Alberta - Bribish corumbia

border which trends northwesb to almost as far west as bhe

present Pacific Coastn ft extended northward. íntersec.bing

bhe 6otn parallel on the east at approxirnately Lzg" longibud.e,

and on the west at approximatery Lt+6" longitude. ftru cret-
aceous seas at this time extended from central America to

.the Arctic Ocean covering a broad expanse of the centrar
United States and western plains of Canad.a.

The nature of the Solomon indicates bhat the source

rocks were both sedinentary and igneous, and possibly meta-

morphic' The large amount of quartz present was rikely de-
rj-ved from a sandstone or a granitic-type intrusive rock"
The prominence of strain shadows in the quar-iz grains suggests

that the source rock rn¡as subjec'bed. to stress metamorphism"
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The consi-derable amount of chert as sand.-size grains was

derived either from bedded cherts, precipitated cherL beds,
or from a sandstone contai-ning detrital chert" Rock frag_
menfs presenf resemble andesitic volcanics, The necessary
source roclcs, therefore, could include sandstone, sha.Le,

chemically precipitated cherb bed.s, granitic-type intrusive
rocks and andesitic-type volcanics.

Rocks of Ëhe types r-isbed above are present in
abundance in the precambrian, palaeozoi-c and Meso zoíc out-
crops in the west-centrat parb of British columbia" This
area 1n¡as parb of the cordil-leran Geanticline during sol_omon

time* strata ranging in age from ord.ovician to pernrian in_
cl-ude nii-nor carbonates and abund.ant orthoquarüzites, bedded

cherts and volcanicsn The theoretical cross-section across
southeastern Alaska and British columbia (Eardley, L95L, Fig,
2L, po 68) indicates the presence of volcanics and greywackes

which could have been a source of the solomon. Al-so, through_
out central British Columbia there are numerous batholithic
i-ntrusions of l{esozoic age which are suitable as soLirce

rocks for the Solomon"

There are few geologic reports avairabre on the
north-central part of British corumbia, However, some

general information is available on western areas which
may have been source areas for detritus deposited during
Solomon time"



câ'lìlbT':iâ"il l:Ðclis of thc :'¡e st.ern Proci:i es o f sor-rf ¡c-r.ri llri bi_sil
col.u.:i:hi-a. i"¡cLl:l-cl ha.vc bce:i a su.iia,h_l_e s.olÌircc o-i .i,hc cr.ef::iL.us
i+jrj-ch rj.ow consiitu'i;es ihe s,r-r-o;.lon sa"nus.borfe@ ,jrj-ie 
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ser-i.es, ,laclshot jlonla,tion a.nct La::cl-eau. se::.i es of u.oc1;su which
imcìcr-l--i-c 'rhe Pa.La-e ozoic s1;raia, ar.e r:iai-n11. sch_ists, pþrrll i.! e_,
quaL:Izi-ies aud siii-ceclr.s -ì-i-ii-iesLones* T.ìlese roc].;s coul d i:a_r¡e

-r"eac.il;' süppliecl. eua.r:iz, iriica, cÌrei-t ancì rccri fraqnrenüs rc
-iire .So-l_olloif*

tu*sfJ-J,Þn;ç: precai;rbr.ia.n roclis i_i: i;lie F,_.rcel ll r-a.r:ri,?

i-;'lcl-u.de sorle sui-fablc sou.tce becis ior Lire so.l_cìrioil* :L-L:e

r'û-'re. Fi-rrcell- se::-ì es of prcte r.ozoi-c a-EC i.s iiic i;iost li-ìier-i,,
of Iire s e * Ii i s cci,.itcs ei'i of a,rgil_l ac co us ciua::.i:, zí-t"e, az,gi.ll i, i, e

a-iici iliiircr jlÌagi1.e sia.n l:'-ii:e sione , Ilie ove::i ;ri1ig si.::a-ia he rc
a"re l_a::geì-;. ca.r'bonaLes r.¡:l- bh onl_y liiii:o:: cl ascic ii.ni is _

iiie ce uriiar- ;ra"ieria-r- colnpos'ì.rir; fhe ,s,lr-c:i;on

apparen'c was cle-riveci :lroi¡r pre*e:dsiinS ::Crclis f c iÌre no::.th
a-nrÌ wesi;, as the soloi,:on be coiiles r1o.re argiJ_la-ce oLr.s a1d. ¡iore
cli.ificu.l1; to re cogn:lze io the soi_rfh a.n,j eas.ü, -li: is possi_ì:le
iiia'i- scne .;ei:ri'bu.s l.rras ce::i¡¡ecÌ ilroi:l roclis fu.rthcr scuth*
L:Î this is sor 'bhen i'b i s pt au.s:lþle l;Ìrat the Cret,a_ceou.s

sea's of sol onlon tilne tiiay Ìrave exLenclecl fu.r'ther" iaesi in p::eseni;
sor-ri,ir*ceüt.i:at Arbe::ia, Lhan is shown in irrevicusly accepiecî
pal-aeogeogr"a*pnic iraps, ?he equi-rrar-en-ü il€ar-shore sa.nd

i,ern fi,ocl:ie .n Souchern Ii j;:'lsh Co,l_lli,i ), Q- i -L¡âtC i']"C-
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deposits which should be present in this area may have been

rernoved and conceal-ed by later faulting" The exact western
linit of cretaceous seas is unknoi,,¡n. rt must be lcept in
mind also that the Highwood sandstone is similar lithologically
to the soloinon and likely has a sirnj-lar history. Holvever,

the trn¡o sandstones are not laterally continuous but are
bv

separated,^'a shale facies" This facb would support the pro-
posed westv,rard embayment in the shorelj-ne of the sea durins
Sol-omon ti-me"

pepgs¿-Þi_q!

The solomon has rithologic characieristics of a

sandstone deposited r-lnd.er infraneritic, epineritic or shallol^¡

bathyal environments on a milclly unstable to unsLable shelf
areao rt might be described in some localities as a sub-

greywacke, being poorly sorbed in partu fine-grained, irnpure,

angular and greenish-grey in coloru

Krumbein and Sl-oss (Lg5L) clescribe the rocks

formed under epineritic conditions on an unstable shelf as
$ ^-^^--i ^r,-"øo@ greenl-sn-greyr 66odark grey to blacii, oo"elìâftzose to
subgreywacke sandstone, cross-bedded, ripple marlced.o shales
commonly siltstonêse o o câfbonaceous, calcareous¡ ", n irg and

the rocks formed under infraneritic cond.iiions on an unstable
shelf as rluo.greenish-greyn ooo sheet sands mainly fine-grained;
o. ofine-grained to subgreywacke sandstonesn evenly beddedn o orru
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The presence of glauconite in the solomon suggesbs

a fairly shallow water site of deposition (ClouO Jr"e L955)

with no specific conditions of turbulence. Alson interlensing
of conglomerate and cross-bedding observed in western exposures

suggest shallow water conditions of depositionu For these

reasons the above rnentioned environrnental conditions are

Nhought to have existed ab the time the Solomon v¡as deposi-tecl.

The rerativery consistent conglornerate bed which

denotes the top of the solomon inay vre11 indicaLe an east-

ward regression of ihe sea and the transition from inarine

to non-marine conditions of sediinentation throughout the

area' This regression may have been a.n initial effect of
the Laramide tìevolutionu That the particle size of the

conglonrerabe decreases fron a coarse pebble conglornerate in
the r,'¡es| to a coarse grit sandstone i-n the easL is a definite
ind.ication of a western source areaø The luestern eliposures

of the sandstone are near-shore deposits, and it is not

likely that the r,'¡estern shore of the sea du.rins solomon Lime

v,¡as rnuch further v¡est of these outcrops@

The area of deposition subsided at a- rate which

\{as not great enough to offset the shoaling effect caused

r^t' r-r''^ øô^'ir influx of detrital nlaterial ancl hv the r'uJ ur.lç rd,rurL,t J.rll-LLl-/r UJ ueu¡ vr¿v *Islng

landma.ss to 'bhe west" This is evident frorn the tra.nsition
of i/a.pia.bi shales to solomoÌr sandstone and t,o the overlying
marine and non-niarine shales of the Transíti.on Zone,
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ff{agr.E_lì, JLII

SUl\ii'iAiìY Al'üD COI'ICLUSIOÌ,tS

å,¿g¡::ery

The ,Soloiiron sandsLone member of the i,fapiabi

formation has a nuximum thickness oi 255 feet in that parÌ;

of the foothills belb l¡oundeC. on the.nortli by the Athabasca

iìj-ver and on tire sou.th by ihe Bov,¡ priver* rt occurs throu.gh-

out most of 'bhe area designa,ted but j-s indete¡.minable in
the extrenle sou.ther-n part. rt is lcnown'[o occur for a corl*

sic-erabl e distance northwest of thi s area along the strike
o.fl tire foothill-s,

The sol-omon consists of a fine io ined.iurl*grained,

sandstone i^¡ìiich is overlain by a oile to fwo-foot bed of
congloniera.te which llari;s bhe 'i;op of t,ire i;reüber. The sancì:

stone is coarscr*qrai-ned and tighier in col-ci. to the wesi

ancL north ancl becones d.arl';er j.n co1o.r, .finer-grained ancl

rlore ir;ipure as i-l; r,sha-les ou-tÎÎ to the sou.ih and east. A1,

sor:ie of the sout-,hern oi-rtcrops the Sol onion íÌlalr be d.escril¡ecl

as a" subgreywache coirtaj-ning lenses of cl ea-r* coaï"se-g::ained

quartzosc sa.nc.stone , T'Ìre nchble s cf t,irc con;l-o;:c-ra.te bed

Tary -'1-a"ter"al--l-1r in si ze a,s does .bhe g::air:l size of thc sand_-

stone^ Tìre con3lol:lerate becl is ai:sent j-n ser¡eral of 'bhe

sc,-:.tircr.;l eiiposLi:fe_c, 'nei_ng ï.epresen.i;ec,l, i.n sone Ì:y a_ si_ili_lar
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"lhj-cliness orî coa.rs.çr*grai,ned- sa.nd.s1,one or gri-t. -i_n soile

l-ocal.ifi"es fossi.l pelecypods ai:e recover"ecr. fron a ¡hin zone

iirr:ho Lipper par"b cf Nhe Scl oilion'

Overl-r¡i.ar. the Sol-ci:lon nernber i.s 'bhe ll.ransition

Zone, '¡¡hich consists of darl; gre1.r üc g::ee1i-sh-g:'ey sandy

siial-e" This uu:L'b l'cprcsents 'Lhe cha"nge -iroir ¡,.larine to noiL.-

ilarine condiiioïls@ Ii is i¡rclucled. in the ]"'Ia-pi-abi fornafi_on,

The u;cper: conüa.ct of the so-l-ornc;n j-s quiüe sìrarp* unclcrr¡,-ì_i"r;

ihe scl-oii-ron a,ro shales cf the iJapj=a.j:i fc::rnarj..cn. These â"lre

cia.r"ir ¿jrei' ic bl ach, sa.ncly, ihi n io pLa'b;, '*cdcicä, fissile
sì:ale s wj-th abu-llCai.lt n.rsty-iveathe:::-ng j:ions'[one concrei;ioÌìsç

üire lower. conia,ci; o-f ihe Scl-oinon i.¡:i_tìr lhese sha.t es¡ is
rrc,-.q'l I r¡ .-y-¡¡1.ij-Onal OVOI" A 20 f O 30*fcO.b :'-il.Ler"r¡al- Of in|er*q .!v vv /)v.*_Liuu

becl"cìecl sanclstone anci shal e* The coniac¡ is pi-cked a.t the

base ofl'bhe 1cv¡errosi; nassive sa"näs1,one becì overly-Lng tl:e

siialc or ì:,v il:c preseìfcc of a prcr:,incn-t .lar-iccniiic zoneG

The Solc'ilon is, fcr ihe nos't parb, a" r¡ery fj-ne-

¿;raincd sa-nd.stone o It, i.s a fa:i r15' pccrl y so_r-bed-, iürpure,

surb-an5ul.a:: sairdsione r..rith a ti5ht, j-nì;erloci:in3 Lcxl,ur-c.

It conia.ins on}y a llinor a-üionnt of heavl' accesso:r]¡ irlinera-ls

su.ch as bour.,raline, zi::con, aüd :na.¡ncii bc *

gegçfseåers

Irolr this siu_cly of r.he Soloillorr sandsione, the

ÍoJ-lorvi:rg conclusiolis ïtrere rea-ched:
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l* TÌre Solo:iton was deposiied uncier coirclitions ranging
.iro¡n neritic to sha-l-low bathyal on a. r:rild.ly u.ns,ca_ble sheli

2* Poor sorting of the sancìstone indica'bes rapid
cìepositioir rthile frosted 3rains ind.icate e;liensive transport*
It is lii<eil'that lnu.cir of the quarlz presenL in bhe ,Soloi¡ron

is re-worlied frorn a previousl"v*-existing clastic sedimenb"

3' Tire source of the ma.terial ¡¡hich composes the
so-l oinon sandstone was from the north and wesi of the area
nÎ rìennei f i nn :nd nnqqiì-rì'ri fp6¡11 the r,rreSùefn paft Of thev¿v¡¿ q¡¿s yvuùrv¿J ¿¿ vlll urrlJ; vTcrÞL

cord.illeran Geaniicrine, 'rhe age of 1,he source r.ocl<s inay

range .fron Precal,rbrian io Cretaceous"

l+" The solomon a.nd IÌighwooc sa.nclstones na]¡ be one

continuous dcposit" The shale inberval separa.bing ihern

la'berally cou"ld be due to a western enrìca¡rment cf tlie sea

dnring solornon tirne, rnaslied at presenl, by faulting and by

t,he doubtful ê.r.lrâå.\¡ n-f'r11s accepted wes.Lern shoreline of
i,he La.te Cretaceous seas@

5" The solomon has no v¡el} dev'e'r oped. porous zones

as seen in oufcrop* lloi,,rever, it rnay be a potential reservoir
of hydrocarbons in the eastern .iit facìe-q in the subsurface*
ïhe cardiurn forinaiion is not porous in ouì:crop or in sub-

surface, but yields pe'croleum prolificalJ_y at the pembina

field when subjected to a. sand-fracturing processo
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ó. The Sol_onon is correlaiecL with (a) Lhe Chinooli

sanclstone of .bhe Peace iìj-ve.r: area, ('D) .Lhe lligirl..,rood sa_nd_

slone of ihe southern fooihills, ancl (c) the u.pper raenber

o-f the i'ii-.lh iìir¡ç¡ sandsione of the sou.ihern plains of .Alberta.
rt is fhe 1'epngest wìrolly narine deirosit of c:reta-ceou.s age

in the area cf s,cr-rd.y*
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LTTIIOLOG]C DESCRIPTION OF SECT]OI,JS

rn this secbion are given the naines and locations
of all outcrops o-f Solomon sandstone measured, toget¡er lvi¡h
a detailed description of the lithorogy of nost of the out_
crops" The lithologic descripiions omiLted are of those
sections for which debailed examination of bhe samples was

i-rnpossible, or v¡hi-ch have poor, indeternrinable contacts, or
which are located very near and are similar to other sectlons
described" rnformation obtained from these outcrops ís
nevertheless consi-dered in the text of this report,



Brown Creek No, I
Burnt Timber Creek No,

Burnt Timber Creek No.

Cardinal lliver I'tro. I
Cardinal River hJo. z

Chungo Creek I$o" z

Chungo Creek No. 5

Cripple Creek No" I

*

7o-

Li st p,Ll'leaEur_ell S e st iqns

Ghost lìi-ver Àio" 1^r

Litt,lehorn Creek No" z

l'laskuba Creek No" I
lvicleod River No" l-

iJorth Saskatchewan No. I
Red Deer Ri_ver No. 3

Smallpox Creek No" I
South Pembina River No, I
Thistle Creek No" l-

Thistle Creek l.Io" 3

!',Ihitewater Creek No" I

TP. L+3

Tp. 29

Tp. 29

TP. l+5

TP' l+5

TP. l+3

Tp" +3

Tp" 37

Tp" 27

Tp' 39

Tp. 49

TP" l*7

Tp" 39

Tp" 3L

Tp. 3s 
\

Tp" l+6

Tp " l+It

Tp n l+l+

Tp. 4-1

R. 18, I,'ü51v1,

Rn g, t\r5l.,î"

P'* 9 , '/'/51"i.

R. 18, i'lJl'î.

I¿* 20, Tiü51rf 
"

R, L7 s liú51,{"

R, 17 , 1lü51'"I,

R" Ll+, 'ì/'I51"{,

Ru 6, l'',I51v1.

n" 18, lf5li,i"

1ì,, 26, hl5l,i"

R, 23, 1,II5I,{"

R"16, Ìü5M*

fi,, 8, ul5l,f "

R, 15 t V,r5l,{"

R" 2L u l|l5l,4,

R" 2L, ï'I5M.

R, L9 t ''r'f5M"

11" 18, hl5lif"

Section 35

Sections 18 and 7
Section 13

Section 22

Secti-on 7

Section ZO

Section 6

Section 35

Section 26

Section Zz

Section 25

Section 11

Secti on 3l+

Section 7
Section l0

Not described

Section

Section

2L
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BRO}ÍN CREEK NO. 1
Township 4a. Range _1Br-l¡ü5i{. åecti_on a q

0$0

Overlain by shale; fine-graíned, dark grey¡
non-calcareous, slighily sandy, thin-bedded
(åtr) .

Conglomerate3 coarse-grained sandy matrix,
medium greyr non-calcareous, slightly argill-
aceous, contaJ-ning abundant well-rounded
pebbles to ¿tt diameter of black and brown
chert', medium-bedded. From 2 - 6 feet
pebbles are not too cornmono

Sandsüone: rnedium to coarse-grainedn medium
greyr argillaceous, non-calcareous, more
flfgitlaceous sand interlensed, thin-bedded
(Ëtt - 4-rt)" Lower 20 feet of unit becomes
less argillac€ou.so

Sandstone: fine-grained, darl< grey, non-
calcareous, very argillaceous, almost sandy
shale, thin-bedded (ått ltt), Has ]enses
and thin interbeds of less argillaceous,
cleaner sand"

Covered"

Shale: fine t'o very fine-grained, dark
B_rey, non-calcareousr.very sandy and silty,thin to platy bedded ( to ltt )" Has a fer,uirregular l-enses of sandstone down to 99? "

Interbedded shale as in unit ( B3 t - gg, )
and sandstoneS dark greyr nredium-grained,
argillaceous, non-calcareous, thin-bedded(2n)" To 109t bhe sandstone is the pre-
dominant lithology" From IOgr the litho-
lggies_are the same with the shale comprísing
6O to 65 percent of the thickness.

Covered,

Sandsbone: medium to coarse-grained, dark
Brey¡ very argillaceousr flgn-calcareous,
thin irregular bedding (Z,r), friable, softn

6 - çtr'

ü-l+ ' 5lþî

5l+ - 83t

83 99î

99 - 12Br

128 - L63r

L63 - L7t+l



L|l+ 2O3t

2O3 2L4t

21,4 2r-9 r
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Interbedded sandstone as in unit LØ _ LTUIand shatet dark^g.,"9l_f 
_ 
yury fine_gráíneOl- é"rrayand silty, non-cãtcaieous" -säñ¿-ãñã"ðäå." rr"in about equal amounts"

Shale: as in interbedded unit l7t+ ZO3t aboveo

Sandstone: medium to coarse-grained,, darkgreyr very argillaceous, non_calcarãous, thin_bedded (3tt)"

Shale; as in interbedded unit 124 ZO3t aboveo"1A 
t?t,1

-*/ kJ+

0-Be

BURN-T TTIVtsER CREEK

9y'ufl*il.b{^:4_1tgr fi_ne-grained, dark Breï¡s:.rcy and sandl in places, calcáreous fn þårt,white nica flakes presu"t, weathers brounr torusty brown,

Sandstone: fine to medium-grained, dark greyto .black, argillaceous, noñ_cafcaåeoüãl trri.r_þedded, both frosted and cl_ear_ quarbz fraÍns,dark grains common, trace of *aîäã"ltã"
Sandstone-Siltstone: vgly fine_grained, med.iumto. dark -€r9yl ^y?rv argiliaceous, non_cäfcárõous,thin-b_edded (?u)^r- somõ larger quartz gralns,both clear and frosted."
By 12 feet th_is sand is interlensed and/orinberbedded with fine to mediu*_!"ãi"ää'
lype of sand which is very graucõniiið*ano
has scattered whire nri.ca fläÈã"-p"ã"ãñtìBy eO feet a few beds of rusty-lr,eathering
concre-r,j_ons of grey calcareous siltstonew:ith coarse-crystall_ine calciie ãl;;À---'fractures.

Sandstone: fine*grained, medj-um to dark greyr
ií9i11?,.:.oy", noñ-catcaieous, rhin-buãäuã, "'gtauconiticr white mica flalces commonø rrön-sLone concreti-ons also contain gtauconi[e"
B_y 60 feet sand is Uecoming cleaner and hasferlvgr dark grar-ns presenr.'By Zö iã"t-îLrrr_onL'e r_s rare bo absent, but white micã flakes
_consistently present" Érom roo reeC-Èãcoming-very fine-grainedn

8-35,

35 - r3oe



130 - L65ø

l-65t

74-

SandstoneS very fine to fine-grainede dark
ËLIr_f?ll1y, arçillac eo_us, noñ-calcaieous,
Enr-n-bedded lZn ) - very glauconitic" By160 - 165 feer rhe ei.üão;ire is nor evidenr.
l,ikely base of Solomon - sinrilar lithologybut becorning much more argilláðuoü"; ---

0-4e

5-9?
9-l5l

CARDINAT BJVER NO. 2

Sandstone: fine-grained, greenish_treï¡
argillaceous r - non-calcaieõus, 

_ corrgiomË,ratic,contains small- scattered, weÍI_roün¿*¿-pebbles of black cherü. '

Coveredo

Sandstone: fine to med.ium-grained, grey_
sr.e.el, conglomeratic with õmall sóaEieíeopebbles of black cherb" Lornrer 2 feet iscoarser-grained and contains rusty-weatheringconcretions of medium greye micro_cry"tattirr"
ironstoneo

Shale: very fine-grained., sand.y_si1ty,
mediurn grey, platy-bedded Eo t/8n n- " '
Sandstone: fine-grained., medium to d.ark greï¡argillacegys, non-calcareous, platy tõ- tLi.r_bedded (ztr), white nrica flakés-p"uä""ù U,rtnot too abundanb, some carbon films. Inter_l-ensed with sandsbone of sirnilar tiùfroiàsvbut very fine-grained almost to a silbston€o
Coveredn

Sandsbone: fine to very fine-grained, mediumgr9y, non-calcpr.eo5, .argillaõeous, hard,
medium to thick-beddðd, õonrains vérið*i"rr-brov¡n flecks throughouú, From 7o" rõõt"-
_g_1iy,:?li!" grains presenr" Contains rusty-weathering concretions of medium greyc norr_calcareous ironstone material *t iEñ-äÍ"äcontains glauconite" Loirrer ro feet ¡"õã*utdari(er grey urith tíny flakes and minute boóksof white mica visiblé"

15 - L71

L7 - 28'

e 20, UI51{

z8 * 66s

66 92s



9z - L63r

75

Gradational contae'b Ëo

Sandstone-Sil_tstone: v_efy fíne_grained,
medium Sreyr Iery argilláceolts r-thin_buOd"d,contains angular shate fragments near base.Rusty-weathering concretioñs of dark S"áV,cal-careous in part, ironsLone_siltstoñe -

maberial n

From !$t - 109t the argillaceous contentincreaseso concretionã common in intervalsfrom LL7 - L22t and 134 - ltp3 r ,

Base of Solomon sandstone" Gradational toand underlain by shaler dark gretr-ñon-carcareous,silLy., 
. 
y_ellorv-wäathering, - grading into typi calVüapiabi lithology.

'l fr? t

0-2r

Overlai! by ptaty-bedded (å-rr) mediumgreen, fine-grained, non_calcareous
sandsüone of Transition Zone,

Sandstone: med.ium-grained, medÍum grey_
-grgen iR color, non-calcaneous, meõiumbedded (+n ), cioss-beddine viõíuiã, -*'
dark grains common, contafns few wáII_rounded small pebbles (t/10") of black
chert o quarlz grains arã'frosted. hiEhpercentage of cher.b grains in saá¿ (iO%) 

"
Covered"

Sandstone: fine-grained, medium_greenish_
gre.yr non-calcareous, medi-um_bedãed, abundantdarl< grains.

Sandstone: similar to sand. in unit ZZ ?31but is coarse-grained and catcaréous. Long
3xgq. of grains are notably parallel to the'bedding; trace of glauconite.
Covered,

CHUNGO CREEK

?-221

22 - 23e

23 271

27 - 77e



77 - 821

8z - 8ZT

87 - gzt

92 - rLzr

112 - !L7l

76

SandstoneS fine-g-rained, mediun greenish_
BIey, slightly calcareous, quartã grainsclear and frosted, poorly'so-rted, ñinorflakes of biotite and gráins of glauconite.
Covered.

Sandstone: very similar to unit TT - 82? above"

Covered"

Sandstone: medium-grained, medium greyish_greenr abundant dark grains which ãre- smarrerthan. the quartz grains, sligtrtly 
"ài"ar"o,rs,quarfa graÍns 3re quite- angular- and frostedjrock has a tight, fnterlocliing Lextureo

Coveredn

Sandstone: very similar to sandstone unib
LLZ - LIT| above.

Covered"

Sandstonet medium-grained, medium to darkgreenish-gre{l slightly aigiÌlaceous, Jtigfrttycalcareous, discon[inuóus õnaty bandíng, ãart"gral-ns appear mo^rg angular than quartz-þrains;
concentration of dark grains causes parling '
planes parallel to the bedding, .rr"r.y'*éff-
cemented almost quartzitic in-.ôlaceê"

Coveredo

Sandstone: medium-grained, mediurn greenish_
greTr calcareous, quarLz grains moðtly
angularr.thick-bedded (lr Z? ), abundanrfine-grained and interstitial chert, somekaolin in the sili.ceous cement, ptagioclasegrains present (l%), poorly soitð¿r"abundant
dark grains present :_ñ the- sand.

Covered,

Sandstone: very similar to unib lZ9 - IB9r,
Covered"

LL7 - Lz3r

L23 - l3gr

130 - L5z,

L5Z - 1721

172 - I79t

L79 - 1B9t

189 - I9l+1

Ig[ - L99?

L99 2a2î



?a2 - ?L31

2L3 220e

77-

Sandsbone: fine-grained, medj-urn greyish-green,
non-calcareous, very argillaceous, thin-bedded,
(1tt ) , poor ta nègliginle-porosity, -weabhers

recessively rnedium greenish-grey*

Sandstone: fine to medium-grai-ned, light
greenish-greyr thick-'oedded ( et ), non-calcareous,
weathers same color, twinned plagioclase grains
present (z'fr), grains very angütain some slgn
of secono.ary grolirbh on quartz grains, m-inor
mica fl-akes.

Covered"

Sandstone: similar bo urnib 2L3 2271 above,
dark grai-ns show bedding well, abundant cherb
^-^-i -^.<¿ d,JlrÈ o

Joou""¿,

Sandsbonet as in uniL 2L3 2201 above"

Base of Solomon"

220 - 2321

232 237s

2?7 - 2t+51

2l+5 26oi

CRIPPLE CREEK I'{0. I
Tgwnship 37" Þnee 1l+.¿ ll{5it[, _ggqti-n ?q

0 - 1?

Overlain by a covered interval of approx-
imabely 50 feeb which is in turn overlain
by sandstone: light greenish-grey, coarse-
grained, bypical of tsrazeau forrnatÍon.

Conglornerate: coarse-grained, sandy matrix,
rusty-brohin, argillaceolls, non-calcareous,
containing abundant pebbles (ä-tt - ått) of
grey and black chert which are well-rounded.

Sandstone: coarse-grained, dark greyish-
brown to dark brown in colorr'thin-bedded,
bedded poorly, hrith knobby appearance, argill-
aceou-s, non-calcareous,'l..leathers medium grelo
The sand becomes more resistant and harder
near the base of the unii"

1-40r



4-0 50e

5o - 60ç

/Ó

Inaccessible - appears similar to sand inunit I - t*O' , but- possibly linerlgrãlñe¿"
Sandstone: medium to fÍne;grained, d.ark
Lrgy, very argillaceous, non-calcáreous,thin i-rregulai bedding, pcor porosity*
Tirro .different lithologies are interlensed
and,/or interbedd.edt
1) Sandstone; medium bo fine-grained, darlc
Çre]r, hard., argillaceous, sli[htty .át"*"uo.,"in part, thin-bedd.ed (6rt;
2) Sandstone: fine-grained, medium grel¡argillaceggs, non-cálcareous, very glauóonitic,
rnediun bedd-ed (rtt - 12îrJs fine uaäain[ showscross-bedding, some seri ðite in matrii"'I'hese tu¡o lithologic types are presenL inabout equal amounts, *'

Covered"

Sandstone: medium-grained, clark gre1i, veryargillaceoug, non-õalcareóus, poõrly'bedded
.(ôtt¿o contains a ferv platy cioäs_beäOe¿
banded beds which aretlesä argillac;;ù;,At l.55 feet a^few r_usry-weatirãriã[-ããiãà""ou"
concretions of argillaceous and slliceousmaterial 

"From 171 to 180 feet sand is slightly car-careous"
Sandstone: very sirnil-ar to unj_t l&5 _ 19Ou
!i! i: fine-grained. ancl exceectingfí arãíllaceous,a.IniosL a sandy shale*

SandsioneS fine-g_rained, darl< grey¡ non:calcareou-s, argiftaceous, but ñuch'less argill_aceous 'Lhan unit 190 ZL5n u poorly ¡eOOeA(6tt1 v¡eathers dark grey; -

SandstoneS very sirnilar to last sand.stoneunit (ZtS Z3Zf ) but verl¡ gtau_cãnit;;; -

Covered and underl_ain by hard grey shaleand ihin sandstone beds"

6o * ro5n

105 - I45i
Llr.5 * 190r

190 2L5r

2I5 232u

232 255s



o - "ì <<î
v ù//

79

Overlain by a covered interval of ai:prox-
imately 50 feet rn¡hich is in turn overlain
þf tfpical thick-bedded grey-green Betly
River sandstone"

ShaleS fine-grained, medium to dark grey¡
very sandy, cou.ld almost be describecl as
an_ argillaceous sandstone, non-calcareous,
l,¡ell--developed thin bedcling (ått), contains
a fer,"¡ lrt and 2tt beds of tight, slightly
cleaner more resistant sa"nd-stone t,¡hich
weathers light grey" At ZO íeeL a bed of
concretions of ironstonen rnicro-granular,
rl¡r-i¿ oFâ-¡ n^tf-CalCafeOUS With €iÎr diatnetortr- vJ vqrvq¿ vvqp VV¿ Ur¡ U LtIClrrtÇ U\Jf. ,weathering yellow-brown. At 55 feet a
símilar bed of concretions occurs, but the
shale sumounding ihese concretions is very
r'l rlr¡nni 1-i n
t)*s4vv¿¿¿ vr v 0

Lithology is rernarkably constant.
At 85u 900 110, LL? and 14.8 feet becls of
concretions occur of siinilar materi-a"l to
those ab 2O feet"
Base of Section outcroj¡ was still
available bui ib r,vas inaècessible*

I q<?

LITTlEltO,ìJ'l cRElll{ N0" 2
Tor^rne.lrin ?O l?rncro lÊ TiIÃt, Qan.t,i^¡ ?Ã- "'J:':1ij--E--l-l-L^ i:%'É,4 * u ¡ [.:-¡j-!--v_e ugr uil_2.-)

Overlain by a covered recessive zone of
approxirretel¡' 100 feet stratigraphic, andthis in turn overlain b1r rnediuu Lo coarse-
grained Brazeau sandstone,

Sandstoneå fine to mediurn-grained, rned.iuul
rusby-þ¡own, non-calcareolls, iron oxide
eoai,inr" ôn -øn.in^ {-r-j,^_hêd.ì ê¡ ¡¡.n\uvqv+¡rt) vrl iif'd.lIlS¡ L,lllIl \v ry gfAl-ns
sub-angular io sub-rounded, clear and frosted,
abundanì; dark grains. At t5 feet thin con-
glotnerate lens i^lith natrix of sand as des-
cri-bed above, Pebbles are of white to blacli
chert and about ått in diameter* A.b 25 feet
ldnor po'bash feldspar no'led" At 32 feet
iïore con.glornera'be interlensi ng" Cross-
bed.ding coìllinon@ Ai lrl fee1; ntore congloilterate
inierlensinp: "

n - 7t,1v í"Y



r-1t cirycl+ ol' Sandstone: fine-grainecl, ineciiurn to lighi,
Srey, non-calcareous,- qliejrtlj. argillãceous,
becon4ng -bhinner bedded (ãtr tó 3"ï ã;d wetl_banded, By 8& feet sand'becor¿es brov,rnish_gre3r 1¡ col or"

ÖU

L33 - 161, r

C overed *

;iii :' 3ifi :. åï å#: ;fiåî' il: 3i 
"å' Ëä'. lï.,#:3å ää" o\t, ) t abu.ndant clarl; grains present, rì-lstyflecks appe_ar throu.glìout thè roclc ,' ,uiágrains- of glauconite, tightly pací<ed.Ãfter 1 23 feet no gláucoñite present"

L6l+ - ITZI

Sandstone: medium to fine-grained" rusivbrorvn, non-calcareous, sfi[htfy tí-giir:"
aceousr medium bedded, r,.¡hiÈe and dãrknrica flaltes visible-".-- I3y_ li+O feet, nãOOi"gis thin to medium (l-tt --I21r)"
Sandstoneå fine-grained, dark brownish.-gfey, 

_ non-calcareous, whi-te niica, flakes ;visible, ihin-bedded (6u ) to med.ium (t2n¡,
Covered.

SandsioneS fine to very fine-grained, mediunrgl9y, +o+-calcareous, thin to medium bedded(.1tt 
_- S¡t)r sand is gÍauconitic with e>rcåptional

developinent of glauðoniLe al onr" hpd/tíncrtine-bän¿i"g-îr7iã,ii:"'"= ,,'r-v1¿6 ueLtq ' ris planes 
'

Covered - Base of outcroÞo

L7Z - Lgz,

1A? -]oÁs*/N*/v

'1 0Ár

]'.{ASKUTA C,I.EEK \IO. 1 \

ïownship

Overlain by a Z7*foob covered. intervalwhich in turn is overlain by san¿sioñe:fine-grainedr- lighr gleeni"h-Sf"y, 
"ã"ycalcareou_sn platy-be¿¿e¿ (l/+ñ) ;" weathersrecessively greenish-brown,



0-51

5 71

4 I 
^t/ ú | | lra ¿v

,8r

Congl omeratet fine to medium-grained., sa-nd.ymatrix; qr?y+:11-green, slightly argiilaceous,
thin-bedded (3tt) rare scattereO peõUles åttin diameter of blach chert,
Covered.

Sandstone: medium to coarse-grained, lightgreenish-grey, calcareous in parto þoroussub-angular to sub-rounded, ciear'aäO frostedquartz grains, abundanb dark grains presenbualso some v,rhite mica flakes"
Sandstone: fine to medium-grained, lightgreenisft-g{"Ir .non-ca}careóus, thin tõ
nledium-bedded (lls t,o It )¡ v,rhiúe mica flakes
becorning quiüe conmon, ciear and frostedquartz grains, becorning slightly calcareousin part after 20 feet"-
SandstoneS similar to last sandstone above
_!f0 - 30t ) bub becoming medium 

"""ty-¡"ownoEach grain is coated witn i r-'nn nvi Át m-'

giã""8"i[é fiu""nt" 
r'orl ox]-qet mrnor

By,5O feet sandsione is dark rusty brown incoloro Thin-bedded (3tt ) .Glauconite is abundant at 77 feetoAfter B0 feet sand is gradually losing deep
brown colorn

Sandstone: fine to medium-grained, greyish-
green, fairly calcareousn thÍn to-mediüm_
bedded (I¡t to lt) fine (L/L6tt) bandingvisible on fresh surface r' quarLz graiñs
mostly frosted and sub-angular, dãrk grains
corunon in sand, glauconite very minor,
weathers medium brov¡n to a depth of. L/Ln,
!i*y cavities may indicate soiution.
Becoming light grey byll0 feeto
Base of exposed strata,

10 - 3gr

30 - g0?

90 - 120t



82_

]'..ICLEOD RTVER NO. I
To¡ESfIi_p /+7, Þneg_23, t¡lSli[-Eesiiog 22

Overlain by sha1e3 fine-grained, dark greyto black, non-calcareous, ttrin-6ed.ded IåtrJweath-ering recessively wiLh respect to
underlying sandstoneo

Conglomerateå fine, sandy matrix, quit ebadly weathered to a rusty-brown'coioru
Abundant pebbles of bl-ack cher.b 1$rr ttt
diameter"

Sandstone3 fine-grained, medi.um rusty-
brown, non-calcareous, minor white mica
fl-akes visible, abund.ant dark grains,
all grains coated with iron oxide, -

About JJ(/o quartz"

Sandstone: as in unib I - l6c but changingcolor from brovnr ùo greenish-grey" Ab 23feet._is platy-beclded-for I foõt - goodfossil zone. Sand becomes finer-eFained
and medium-bedded by 50 feet,. Grãins sub_angular to sub-rounded.

Sandstone; sinrilar to unit I - L6r but has
r^rell developed shaly parti-ngs 

"

Sandstone! fine to very fine-grainedn med.Íumgreyish-green, argillaceoì-ls, fairly õaf_
careous in part; thin to medium-beàcled (Brr),
weathers green-greye

Sandstone: similar to unit I0O - 1O5r butnot cpl careouso

Sandstone: as in unit lOO - 1051 but beconrinE
mosËly thin-bedded with recessive l-footintervals of dark greeni-sh-grey¡ non-calcareous
sandy sha1e.

Covered below.

0-1?

I - 1ó?

L6 * 90î

90 - 100?

100 - 105t

105 - 128'

128 - 15gt



8¡

NORTH SASKATCII}trWAN NO" 1

9::ltlll _by shate.: vely fine_grained,dark grey to black¡ silty, noñ_calcaíeous.
Siltstone: fine to very fine_grained.
dark grey to b1ack, argill*"uõr"l- ilå_calcareous, rhin-bèddeõ (3") iniårfãnseOwith a fine to_med.ium-gràined 

"a"ããtä"e whichis cteaner. Glauconirõ oeveiopã¿-ioãarrt;--most common in the cleaner sanä l-enses, wtitemica frakes quite common, minor cã"¡or""eousand coarlr stringers' véry rittið giauconitefrom 15 feet.
Inaccessible cliff,
Siltstone: interlensed vrith sandstone asin unit 0 - ?0r above, glauconité i"-"*"uto absent. By ll0 feät-glauconit,e-is-
gbs_e1t, _whire nrica flakeõ srill-ðã*ãrr,By L25 feet unit becomes more argillaceousfor about 10 feet"
Covered"

Siltstone-Sandglone : very fine_grained,dark gfel¡ argil1acgogg, non_rai.a*"óù",very simil_ar to unit B0-_ L27t above, U,rtis more shaly. Glauconite rs niore commonbut white mi-ca. becoming rare" prom-ii5
feet the rock is less ñe1f_in¿u"ãt"Oî'ÉylB0_feeö¡ white nrtca is common again,By 1p0 feet glauconite is a¡senti- ----

Gradational lower contact of Solomon"y:g:"ln$ lflhology _i s sinitar-uui-lrao:_ngtnfo shale after l0 feet; no glauconlte.

0-201

?o - 80r

B0 - t37?

L37 ^ 1601

160 - 19Oo

I On?



8l+ -

SOUTI{ PEII{BII\A R]VER NO. 1

Overlain"by a covered interval but chercpebbles $tt 6e 1$tr diameter occur right
above outcropn

Sandstone: fine to mediurn-grained, lieht
Sgeyish-brown- in colorr _calcareouá in"parc,slightly _algfpaceousr- rhin-bed.ded 1i""te 

-j" 
¡weathers light greenish-grey@ After IO feetno Jonger cal-careous"

SandstoneS similar to unib O - /¡gr but isfiner (fine) grained. and banded'ó" *äãthered.surface, calcargoup i5r Rart and weaihers rusty_bror¡rn-u By ,73 feet the- sang :_s grãeni;h_g;ãj;'in color and thin ro plary-beddeä (iìiJ-,"¿
banding is_no 1onger visiËte or, *uàifrére¿surfacen From.85-to 95 feet the sànd-is
medium bedded (1t),
Coveredn

Sandstone: as last sandstone aboven

Siltstone: v?{{ fine-graiguÈ, dark Breyrirregutar bedding (¿r"-ro 6u); argifïãðäou",
non-calcareous6

Bottom of section"

0 - 4gt

4B - l-00 r

100 - 104

104 - 1061

106 - to7?

THTSTLE CP.ÆEK NO"

Overlain by shale: very fine-grainedr darkgrey.: non-calcareous, sandy_sl1ty, físsile,weathering stightly re"*ssivelv äår[-ã"õv"



0 - lf

121

ó)

Conglomerate: coars_e-grained, sandy natrix,rusiy-browf-r non-cal cãreous, numerous well_
IgTg.d pebbles (rrr¡ of blaók an¿ ¿ãrt sreycnertr G

Sandstone: coS1s.e-grained, medi_um greyish_green, very slightly calcareous, sIliðeous,thin-bedded (6tr1 u¡eârhers oarr<-g";t;-;;"raínsrare scattered chert pebbies,

Covered,

sandstone: rnedium to coarse-grained, greenish-
Breyr non-calcareous, medium_bedded' (iZtr) -- -

p?.gf porosity, some inierbedded rusby_bro,.m
þands presenb with prominent v¡hite micacontentr_weathe_rs greyish_green to rusty_brornm. I-,ow angle õross-beãoine is apãarenton weathered surface, By 27 fãet thä'¡rownsand is more common lithólogy,
Covered"

Sandstone: fine to medium-grained., mostly
medium brov,nr in color but some gréenish_
grey beds as weIl, non-calcareous, mediunrbgd.de{ (14") grains are angufar ãá¿ ððãt,"0Ìrith iron oxide. Ì'tinor glãuconite prãsent"
Sandstone; med.ium-grained, brownish_greenin^co1or, non-calcãreous,' rnedium_beOãeã
,\LZ" )t pool_porosit¡r, weath-ers medium greyish-
broi¡mu_ By 95 feet the sand becomes calõareous
l11t î*.1!e presenr as individu;i-s;;i;;,
euhedra and subhedra, not as irregüIar mabrix,Mlinor zj-rcon grai_ns þres_ent, very tightlypacked" Fine-graineä siltstone_ironõtone
concretj-ons occur intermittently aftãr-1OOfeer" At l0o feet a bed. of fosäif-pðfuãy_pods¡ Ðo glauconite present*

Covered.

SardstoneS fine-grained., med.ium brown j-ncolor, quarLz grãins angular to sub_angular
:?l_"1!:..?" gl11l" commoñ, bur nor as cãmenr,sr-Jr-c€ons¡ guartz grains eoabed with ironoxide, medium-bedded, rare glauconite.
Covered,

2-22r
22 - l,'7 ?at

l+7 - 52t

52 - 85?

Bl+ - 1I9 r

llq - r?q14J/

L35 - L551

L55 - L57?



r57 * L628

Õo

Sandstone: medium_ to_ fine-grained., lightgreenish-brown, srightly cãtcareoús, ãili.eous,thin to thick beddiñg. (3rr ro Zr) c fá:_r-porositjr,slightly more glaucoñitê present'than ih unitL?5 : L55t, angular to sub-angular g"ai"s; -
chert grains common, most gralns 

"oãt"O withiron oxide*

Base of Solomon Sandst,one.

underlain by thin-bedded sandstone and share"

L621

03r

Township dl¡, Range lpu
THISTLE CTìEEK

Overlaln by a covered. j-nterval with darkgrey shale in minor talus,
Conglomerabe: medium-grained sandy matrixgreyish-brown, slightly calcareouä in part,contains fairly abundant well-rounded bebbÍesått it, diamerer- of grey to'¡iã.r.-;h;;,'àir:.ceous
ô^m^h+
L, Erlrç¡l.u ô

Sandstone; fine bo medium-grained, mediumto r_usty-brour:1, non-calcareous, sÍightlyarçillace.ous, medium to thick-beddeã (iötr_
¿',Jt üreaËhers rusty-browno Ilas ninor lensesof pebble conglomerate, After 10 feeb san¿becomes fine-grained,

SandstoneS fine-grained, b,ecoming liehtgreyish-brown in col or, - slightly"a*gïtt-
?gg?"un..calcar_eous in part, -inedíum_õedded
[r,Jc .t','L]-nor grauconite from L5 feet.
Covered"

Sandsbone3 fine-grained., rnedium trey,calcareous, thin to rnedíum-beddeã (Sír)
i^reaLners grey to black, glauconite traceto absent,

3 - 3l+1

N0" 3
ïf51vi, Section ZL

3t* * 53r

r^ e/ ø)) )o'
56 761



76 - 10tr

10I - 1I3 r

87_

Sandstone: similar to unit j6 - T6t, butno longer calcareous¡ r1o g1áuconite, 
""òtseems Less well-cemented"

SandstoneS similar to sandstone uni-t56 76t " At 1O2r a fossii- zonepelecypods along bedding plane. Bandingand cross-bedding visibfe'on weathered"surface"

Gradati-on contact to Vriapiabi forrnation
and interbedded shale, èiltstone and sandstone"

l't??

I4IHTTEWATER CREEI( I[0" 1
Å

Overlain by shale: fine-grained, dark
Ëiî{1."?l;S?lcareous, silry, rhin ro ptar,lrbedded lL¡Sn ) poor porosity, weathers'dark srev to rèddish-rusty_¡"o**, ;;;uthin TåttJ more silty Uaã¿s weather moreresi stantly.
Sandsbone: fine to medium_grained, medj-umto dark grel¡. argillaceousl slighúly cal_careous, calcite as subhedra noã as'inter_stitial material, chert comnon as grains
and interstitial materíal to the qü*"i,
Ëf?ins, _quariz grains are suU-angrflãr,thin-bedded (3fr) weathers oark greyoIndividuat beds show cross_be¿¿InÀ. 

-

Minor potash feldspar, quartz grafns
nnrnrrnn] r¡ fna nirry.a¡ Þr¡ -,çuiiürturr-ly JJ.*, vq4 vu @ uJ ¿5 feet
shredded sericite fl_akês iisinle undermicroscopg: At 35 feet zircon e"Ji""-seen in thin section" At t+3 teãt miñordisseminated sulphide (pymhotit,e? )present for about 5 feel"

0 55s
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öö

Siltstone-l,imestone 3 very fine-grained.,
dark. grey:. argillaieous, very cálcareoús,
weathers .light yellowish-grey, medium
bedded (8tt - 12tr ) " Three beds separated
b)' about lrt band. of shaleo fossiliferous
mother of pearl preserrred on pelecypods.

Dark grey¡ argillaceousn thin-bedded.
sandstone u

<Êr
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